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jel;;hty.elght ~ears.
~hE' has beim'BEAUTIFUL
"'''1:.'1' HI the Pll"8t two montbs andl
I ~t:~eat~

I

bas be!'.nexpected for su~e I -

AT

CHILDREN
THE

, stand
IrOlIl the
and deat aena.ppln~
r~asGnablyrollers;
~e!J.fedistance
slll:ned effectfJally to p~otect tM'
person 0)' per.sons Qperatlnll: the'
slUne 1rom bodily ~njury while engG@d In BuCbj)l}erat10n."
,
~ThIs would Beet!l to Inea~ that any
corn husker noi; -equIpped with. an
automatIc feed must haye a saldY
davIs'" of softie kInd that wlll prllvent the man wbo feeds It from
reacblng over -or In Jar enoulfh to
get his bll,Ild cau~ht
That's
all
there l~ to It and a heavy pelfalty Is
attached for vlolatlous
HowE'ver toere Is not much danger
from prosecution until some one gets
hurt and then there would Le a dead
dncb ~damagl! suit - 00 th .. corn
thr';her's hands that would pay for
a dozen machInes

"Efflcmcy-, lntelligenq:
in[!"
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The St. ~1ar,'" Catholic socletv ofl
.
.
•
Deceased was an honest, uprl/1;ht
The Chlldreu's CarnIval held lal;lt
tihls place wlII hold theIr eIghth woman
a good neighbor an':! true
•
annual banquet In Princess Rink on'
Saturday
In Princess r~nk uuder the
,
,,Irlend
and knew
waif her
loved and rl'spectedjanSPlces • of tbe ladle8 "f~ the _BaptIst
Wednefldayevening,
Oct. -,.
by all who
Hon S .T Lawrence 01 :'\ortuvllle
chul'ch, >Jroved a. great success In aU
. . .
•
"de leaves one brother. A. J. respel'ts
i\ "touch 01 na,ture that
will be the toa!ltmaster.
•
Welflh 01 thl .. plaee and one "I"',,r
.
'"
Addres ..es wlll- be Il;I\"en by the t:\I'rll Betsey Randblp·h. of PortIB~':t'- makes the whole world k,ln" may
101Iowing well known
speakers~
The funeral w!ll -be held Irom ber always
be {ound In the Il:eneral
Judge Henrv ~(Hulbert
of DetroIt; late" hOlli? tbls (Frlda~) -~rternoon Int'!,rest In "II that pert"lns to cbllF
f'~ro.erlord
01
Plneknev
at
~.30
0
clock.
Rev
N.
!i:
~Iusser,
dren,
and
tMs was-evfdl'nl'ed by tbe
R
. e"\'.
r.
,
.' nflRIRted by -RI'V.
J ". Ttlrner,'
~aB H. Lynch 01 Pont.'al'-and RI'Y I bavlng cbarge·of the service,
fact tha!, the door receipts In,Hcated
Fr . .Tanles Hally ol Wyandott..
an attendance In the alternoon alone
MusIc and song"s will be lurll1sbed
01 more than
two hundred besIdes
-"by Miss Mary Kellnedy of Farmlnll;DELIGHTFUL
those havln~ part In the work 01 tbe
ton Uharleo Gardner, Marvel L.,wls
carnival
=anq,' Harry Kator 01 ~o-rtJ:!.vllle,MIi'sj
ENTERTAINMENTf
Two fe..tm'eR partl!;.ularly=proll1=
:Marlon Kennedy and f,J. WeIfaJ:e of
!nent to ~be ~onlooker
were the
ll..
trolt.
~
__
surprisIngly
large numbpI' of un
Tbls wllI prop! one 01 the roostj
usually-beautIful children NorthvnIe
dellj!'htlnl alfalrs eyer gIven ty the UNDER .AUSPICES
OE PRESBYTEcan produce, and'the obvIousness nf
~oclety.
_
RUN LADIES FRIDAY NIGHT.
bow tbe iudlteB mnsrbe "up against
Tbe followIng menu wlll. be served
__
ft" ln tbe pffort to decide bptW~n
from 5:30 to 7:30 standard tIme:
"
"exblblts"
of such uniform blueMaRbed Potatoes
Balled Ham Large AUillence Was Royally En- ribbon quality In every class.
CblcRen and Gravy
tertained.
The dlIferent hootbR were-arranjr'
Rot Biscuit
Hot RoBs
ed wIth excellent effeet and tbe
Fruit Siilad
1
varIous {l,rtlcles on sale were all tbe
l'lci<leq
Cabhage tialad
CeJe,.y' The -entertainment
given In "the best of theIr kInd and wen worth
Nut Cuke
Opera HQuse llil!t week Friday nl~ht buying.
.chocola'te Cake
" Cocoanut Cake under tbe. aUf'plces 01 the Tblrd
Tbe nameB of the prize wInners
Fruit Cake
DivIsIon of the PresbyterIan Ladles' not bavlng been fllrnlshed the RilcoJ"d
DrIed Apple Cakl'
Orange f'ake Aid socIety w,as a great SUCl'eRf;
and In tlme"foJ" tbla fssue will ~~ publlsh-Coffee
•
Cheese reffected much creJ:flt upo~ Mrs. 1 ed next week.
Durh ..g- "the Rupper mnste=wlll be Teagan and ber able-corps of-assist
,furnIshed by tM ~l\s~e8 A. WOlf-and Isnts.
Thp recItatIons
9Y f"abel
P. Kobler and Mr. Sutton_
_ Downey and LIttle Mlldred-Henrv of
Kator-Hlrsch Nuptials.
Tlckptl!;;o cent"
'ilPtrolt and the solos by ~Ia~tel'
~lr. J ames Welling-ton Kator and
Fredrick Walters of thIs place were Mrs. Mary E HIrsch surprised thel!'
r..atures
of the
occasIon.
Mrs. NorthvlUe frIends tbls week by quIet111
•
:\lerrltt
rendered
some ~delll.:"htfUIly j\"ettlng mal'r~ed.
UTEl\NESDAY
violin °SOI~s and ~1l8S Rlcbardson
The ceremony
was
performed
II V
and Fred ",avalle saug- Rome pleasing Wednesday by Rev Wm. 1>• .TerDme
"010" and'
tben clime tbe playlet, at tbe b~lde!s beautIful home on
--r ··.\lal's \'an" In wblch all tbose tak- ~faln street where they wlIl resIde.
Aged
Nort!l-Vllle Lady'S Funeral ling part w.ere starR The slnlElug- by Only a few Intlmat€' friends were
-.
I Harl',j' Kator and :I[al'vd L~\vl" was present
Occurs thiS Afternoon.
=- receIved with great enthusIasm.
The quilt Wa" ..old at aUction and
was finally bid off by R. R McKlIban
Allen, the Stove ""an.
Mr'l. Louisa Barrett passed awaY for~!l JO.
.
Tbe larll'e audience waR lO\ lilly
Am locatl'<!1nN.:>rthvUlean1i am pre.at ber borne on Dunlap street Ieutertalu"d,
every number belli!,; fI, pared to do all kinds of repaIring;
Wednesday afternoolj aged nearly suceess
Stoves. lawn mowers, clothes wringers
,and sewing machines.
Castings for
all stov€f!12c perlh.ln stove. Second
p" ......
"""-... """"""""-------.....--------... ... llha.nd /1;asollne stoves for sale.
Phone
resIdencE', 128x.
G. P. AU.EN.
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Children

We~have Just Re-ceiveda 10 Cent Assortment
(jraniteware. See Our West WindoW.

Cry

-mICttlOAN.

in

CASTORIA

I

~

- When viSIting DetrOit don't
fail to see the.fInesf Vaudeville
Theatre In the world

-

I

RYDER
:7

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN.

Daily

11

2:15 and,-8:15 p. m.

~1

I Splendid Seats at m~20-25Ir

I(i):'==========================:;:=l@
====-Oon't

Tak'e Chances With V_our Eyes

[BJ" the PB.llter]
Mr. Grant
Is fa"\'orlng us wltb
beautllul 86106 In tbe; Sunday evenIngservices
Hev ~fu8~er wlll spee-Ii Sunda.y
mornlnjl; on tbe_ theme "What Can
We do for Uur Cburcb."

j

I;.'astor Mu"ser- Is ~lvlng a portion
01 tbe tIme T!rursdayc ev""nlng-sto
the stuily at the book ot Romans.
An all day'~ meet of tbe ladles of
tbe cburcb will be held wIth Mrs.
N. A. Clapp next; Wed~sday
-Brln/1;
thlmbles,lunch lor yoursell: cup and
.poon.
Rejl;ulai' -business meetIng
at 2'30. Wome~ must come prepared
to pay dues for tbe yedr
Tbe n. Y. P. U: toplcior Sunday

wait ~until your vision lws
been perma~ently impaired
before coming.to ns
If the trouble is attended to now, it
Qroba~)lican be relieved it not cured,
while later on it may be too htte. Wegive a complete examination.

Don't

.- ~

-I

G. W. & F. DOLPH
Or. Swift Bldg.

OPTOnETR,ISTS.

i

nain St •• 1Il0R,TtlVILLE.

:=============::::==============~
~_.============================~=

evening I" "Wby Bome Men ann
Womtln Mrs.
do not
Succeed
In Life."
Leader,
Maude
Harmon.
Tllis
Is a practical les60n and weo hope
for a large attendance of tbe young
people.
c

l'

=
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Yarnall Institute

-,

Card of Thanks.

For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

We wIsh to extend our many
thanks for the beautllul flowers ana

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent in -Plain Envelop••
DR,. W. n. YARNALL.
"lORTtlVILLE, Mien

I '=====",:;==========================
~

kfnd\lInps8
aSSIstance
rendered and
us durIng
tbe
of our daughter
sIster I
LydIa.

.I

1

1

I'

MR_A,uMus 1't L',~I"I}
A,D F_UHLL

-

CHEAPER THAN MEAT

OYSTERS

Card of Thanks.
The ladles of tbe BaptIst cburch
wIsh to extend theIr s!ncere thanks
to the business lUen of Northville, to
the iudltPs and to all who assIsted
them In maklnlt
the Cblldren's
1
Carnlva a success .
:\fRf>.Lo\.RKJ~b,
MRS. Dtr:o.IIA,t,
Commlttel!.

J. G. H. Standard •...........

Selects,

: .. ,

_.per can 25c
_., -per oan 30c -

Tl'tey are fine and it is the best way to buy them.
We will have them in Bulk as soon as the weathEr
....arlant them keeping fresh.
~

"will

COMBINATION

~

Notice.

Farmington.

0

1,----------Two Performances

C. E.

Balmst t"ilurcn l'Hnez.

For Garland or Peninsular Ranges
and Base Burners, see Cook & Co. at

FOR FLETCHER'S

of

CARPENTER & HUFF
NORTI1VILLE,

We Wi!! "place on sale
L-Saturday Morning a let
of Gofdfi3h, two fish
a !'\ice Glass BO\\'I, f0r
the small sum of

The auctlo:! of horses, cow .., farm
Imnlements, etll , whIch was to have
The New Idea.
taken 'Place Tuesday. Oct. 19, at P
~He hasu't much "JensQ:~said the U. Taylor's ~ mile north 01 KOvl,
health fad enthusiast, d/l1g\lstedly. If! postponed until FrIday, Oct. 29
"Why, hE' hasn't enougb sense to &0 A<lcttnn wHl begIn at 1 o'clock,
out Into tbe wet.~
John B. Wedow, auctioneer,

No

'"

I
I
r

quick. II the oU Inspe~tors h~ven't
as much "lntcllllrence, effiCiency and
standing"
as -the pmployeB 01 the
Free ~ress they are fired any how.

_

?

t~::§=~~~~~;~=~=~~~~~§5~~
Goldfish'

I

No sense in running from one doctor to another!' , Select
the best fme;-then stand by him.
sense eitiler in trying
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cDugh medicine, then take it. Stick
to it. Ask your doctor about Ayers Cherry Pectoral for
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.
NJ) alcohoJ in this coughmedicine.
f.C.AY~TCo.-;r;;well,Man.
.-,

Best
Stove, R3nge, o'r Heater,

and S1and-

'rhe Free l'rPRS In an EdItorial
Tbursday
morning
wallts
men
named sol "some IntellIgence, and
efficIency aII'd standing as oIlIDSt:ectors ,.
Now If there are any- Inspeetors
who have no "Intelligence, e!bclency
or standlni{" they wlIl pl~ase s'!.nd
In tbelr re81~naLlons rlgbt-a-way

II

One Docto.r-Only One

Do You Want the

CARNIVAL

Louisa Wehsh.Barre<;1; was bofo!
,-'.\larcb JlVJ822;=ln Nla~ara countY'j
,r
TO BE,HELD IN PRINCEsS RINKJ NY.
and came to ,~Ifehi~"n
In MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED OUT
EVENING OF ocr. 2".
11825, Bettlln~ fn el"Rlnla"toWn ..blp..
,
~
.
'where
..he U...ed until
-she moved tv I
Tl:l SEE EM
I
0
,Northv\lll!
about
thirteen
,ears
J
Big Feast of Food and a Flne Llst1 ago. I>he had I1ve~ In this vl~lnlty
"!ghty four ~ ~eare
About
lorty BallUst Ladles'
Successful Event
of Speakers.
_ years ago ..he'was married to Frank
Saturday.
1 Barrett
who died some ulne years
'
-;c

- Tbe leg1ela.tu",,"ot1907-p~
a law
tor tlae prbtectlo~ of mep who f"E'd
the coin Into the uglJ", 8n8ppln!C'
roller.!. -~- ,
-~
-"
- The law~lkquee,tlon
18 aeloflowlt:
Act 124 See J:. "Herilafter It-call
be-unlawful for any person, -Pal'tller.
eb'tp, asSOCIa.tlon- or corper-a.t1on~ or
for allY o1iicer or agent thereof, to
If~llor of(~r·tQr'SaleJ or zto-use wltb1n
tlte lStil:te of -:MlcOlgatl, the machine =
c-omfuonly known ae a corn buekef.
unless tbe llame Is sitfeltuarded by
~n, a.otofu8J;I(;)eeder or other safety.
devlcer.that-8liall cumpef tbe persou.
or persoDs.-'feeglplt saM niiich1M,.to

Corn, Peaa, Tom~toes•...... 3 cans for 25c
We still haye a few of1hose 10c
Pu~pkins left, nice large ones.
Also a-few more Cans of Whjte Cross I~aking
Powder with Graniteware premiums
41c

B. A. WH EELER

Both Phones.

NORTHVILLE.

MICH.
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ftISPERI

by FRANK
11.-SPEAItMANff
ILLU<0TRATfONS ~~
.

0

BY -ANDR·E
COPYRfGH::!''908

flY C/fAS

BOWLEc0-

S<:'RIBNER',)

'0

.sOH.:!

-,.~::) I ~ ..
,;.' ~~~ -.

._

. .~n.a·Th~gi'i.ng

._~'

a-aia:tn&-D:nufug'

-whisp"e11ilg-SmitH,

smiled:.: '..r've got
ranch not s.!i very 101lg.be-rore the_ tron- ~116anthOrlty to kill:McClond."
1He began. ·Dtcksi~ Dunniiig was a",ay ,-"There
are plenty of mell ino. the
,
at school
the time, and Lance.. Dun· m01lntains.that-don't
ne~d any."
-Z
.ming.w]ls celebrating "ith. a riding and
';B~t
1~t's, ,~.~rt .!air," urged "''hissnootlng fest and- a.llarbeeue.
jl.eting Smith:, sQftly.
He leaned for·
_ .:The -whole country had -been invited. -warit' with one .finger extended in COlli
~1r,S:~)n
tlfe·.mountaifis
on an}n· ·ftdenee.
"Don't"fef
us have:any
mis'
~ -sjlJ>cUgn'tflp. anii"13ll1 Dancing drove -und~stanaing
on .the start.
Let Mc·
hiro.,.~~
i'party
of railro,ad
oter
Sl!>u\l ~()ne. If 1te is killed,-now
- from MtdicIne Bend.- The mountain speaidng fair and-,open and making
:- -m,~Ii f0t;, 150 mnes- aiQu~d ~re cont. no- 4:hreaj:1;, but Ie fnow -how it' will
aItjfB'ob JOhiiSOnf1'rorii Oi-ovUle- _come out-there';will
be n'!'thlng but
th&~elice
1iv~r, ...hlfd. come-:Wfth killing here fOr· bix 'n:ontlis. -:=W.e.wil!
t-he1l: frien'ds.
Frum :Wil!iWlls Ca<;,he make just that menioran<1um en J>Ic"
to-morro-w
Meet hill'\- at the WickIUIJ
there was not only a big-&elegatIQn=
cioud.
Now abou.t the main question.
bcarotat
tffi:: boardIng house of 7l.~rs SlnSunday morning,
lIe has full authorIty
"cJalr, ."..tll'Et ~,,~foremnrt"'s -o.pserted- wife
1nortr6f one.Ulan
-really=dBsirable
EYo!:TY
seI1.<3ible
rn the wOrld wants
I ha"e brd Mm to get these fello"-s. If It
Dlcksle (Dunning
was thf" daughter
o.f .the
tahes
alL
In -th~ tleasu.r:~!, and
-"1>u1;it was'led by old John Rebstock
something.'"
- '''0
;-at~Richard Dunmng; nho had dIed o£ a not
to
stop
till
he
cleans
them
out
o.r
the
~ brorven heal t short].} aft~r hIs WIfe's
'htii:lself.
v.:hen the imitation
is gen"1'1 mo,,: men tlyl,t have h;een going;
"'
J. S. B.
denuse. WhICh occurred. -after~-one year of RoCky _Mountains.
erat lines cannot, be too closely drawn.
a long- time
without
what
they
__married lIfe
SmclaI~ v,:,slted 1\farJo'l'1 Slndair's
shop and a fight between 111m.and
No£' onl~ was i.ilnce -jJutiIDng- some- 'w~ted.""
0 J
•
C!'1APTER X.
McCloud to\M narrowb~ averted
Srno~.;
.thI~of
a sport himself, but on ,the
- 8ml.tli :flushed and 'nollded.
'~ou_
Cr~k
bodge l\'as ml ster1~iiSl:r·
buenea
l\IeClouQ
pre1>ared
tv face the sLtuatlOn
At the Three Horses.
Long Ra:age it' is part of a stockmafr'~
needn't .b.:1ve said that;but
no matter.
President
Buchs -notll1ed. Snllth
tha.t he
"Clean
them
out
of
the
Rocky
mouncreed
to
be·
ongoed
terl)ls'with
his-LEvery
sensible
.man
wants
somethipg,
had "ork aheaa
lIIcClQud wO"rkad f=>r
daxs and fim.-U) got the dIVISIOn ..runnIng
tains; 'that Is"a pretty good c.ontra:'<;j:,"
neighbors. -At a Than1U;giv1;ng>(Ill:> !Jalj,-'"Mill raY. -This is _libig countrY: There'lle
In t'at='ly: good order ~ He- 0.."\ erheard
D~e.kbecue D.gt even - a mouutatn
Shefi l ~orld'i.Fair
running '::omewhere '~11':.
sJe !"r'ltlclsmg
hIs method:?- tv Manon mused the -man m M:cCloud's office on I
SInclair
Sunday morning.
He sat op.posite MC'j
would
questions,
e>_<
"
the tune in-it.
~Why not travel-a.-lit·
Cloud in Bucks'" old _easy ch~:r and
•
~~
Amohg the railroad. ,'people -'
tle'L What do you want!" '
CHAPTER IX.
held in his hand Bucks', telegram.
As
VI- - Geurge-McC!oud, AndelsUn, the asS!.s- '7 "L want my lob, or r want a - new
Sweeping
Orders.
he spolre, he raised his f>yebrows aid '
_
~
~
tant s@erintendent,J'arrell
E,j!nnedYJ superintendent
her.e."
"
The.burn111,g=of SmOkY"Gr~k btldge- settled back, but the UUltsual depth of
_I chief of the specia1 sernce, and JiIs _ "Jusf"-Dxaetly -the two things, ant'!,
was hardly ofn:he minds of the mo:un. the" clJalr and. the shortness of h~ legs
~
right-h~1! jnan, lIob_ 0I1:ot1. In -espe- by heaHmsl-t1te :Only; two, 1 e~tt man",
tam men wheIL a disaster of a d1.ffer- lpft~_hJ.s ch!.l! hel'pless in ills bla,ck .lie,
?"'.
cia!, Sinclair's 'Presence auth~
barbEV ag!!. ,-Com~ 0Q.ce- mo_re and I'll meet
- I ent sort befell tlJ.e division.
IIi'= tl!& so that he was reallY no betteJ; oJ:[ ex~ ,
~\
cue was recalled lIe-had_ some e.lOni.&S you,";; ~
::- ""
--~ -,
-Rat va1le~_east o~,Sleepy Cat the mllin cept'!hat
1.'a h~d changed on~ position
.... 1
J
with= him ffom llmong 11ls U.F·C';luntrY = "No!" SInclair ro~ to hIS feet. "No
lln.e sprlllgs
bgtween tWo ranges
of of. dis.\-omfQrt "for another.
_
following,
artd, was introducing> his =-dainn jo=~one.Yl
This ~fs fuy
lnUs with a dIp and a9.ong supported
A clerk opened the-outei' office door
,
' •,
nltw bridge foreman, Rari,
aft.erwafd
home. ~ The lrIgh country ie-my c~un·
grade in each dlrecbem
AJ the point
"Mr. Dlfucmg_Jlsks If he can see you,
I'
known.as FlaC,Nose, afid-G~or~e- Sea·
It's where my triends are!'·:
"
of the dip there i.
a switch
from Mr McCloud."
grue;'- the Montana
cowboy.
l'linclair
"It's-:fl1led with yonr friends; I ~ow
_ ,'mch a SPIE runs to a granit" quauy.
"Tell hIm L ant busy."
/'
fraternized that day with the Will!ams
that.
But don't put your-o,.TI1sf.in your
The tracl, for two ~tles IS- stral~t
_Bill Dancing
closEi on th.e clerk:'s
Cache lnen,' and it was ;emar1l:..ed even .friends.
They will smy by you, I
and the SWItch-target
and ltghts are heels. spoke for himself.
'11o.now iI,
"Foggrty, - '1elH" He Exclaimed.
'/ then that. thbtfgh a railroad man he ap- h-n~;W; bilt once in .. long while thero=
sepn eaSl;) f.om eIther dIrectIOn ~ave Mr. l\lcCloud, I know It'''
he m'er
peared som"what outside the railroad
will be l\. false friend, Murray, one that
at one particular
moment of the day j)03ed, urgently, "but let me speah,to
draw!:: into any damagmg admIssions,
"Come mer here, come along
I want
CIrcle
,Vhen the shooting
matches
will sell you-remember
that:'-a .moment
WhICh IS m_ the va1ley you Just a moment" Eat m hand, BIll, looked around for a cigar, and not see- you to .l):1eeta good friend.
Here, Har- wefe /umounced a brown·eyed raIlroad
"I stay."
Zht>r
qmte day nor qlllte
mght..
because no one would knocK him down ing one, looked solemnly at the new ve~, shake hands With Bill Dancing
ma1t was asked to enter.
He had been
Whlspenng
Smith looked :up in- adwn thIS grade, a fe'V weeks after
to keep him out, pushed mto the 1'00= Solomon and sttoked ills beard. ~That Bll!. this is old Harvey
Du' sang;
out of the mountains
for '!ome tifue miration.
"1 know you're game.
Itr
"l''''e got a plan," he urged~ "in Ie i~ how it_looked to m1 at first/
con- _meanest man in the mountains to hlS and
was
a
COJ:Dparatlve" stranger
isn't necessary
for me to say that to'
~ he SmoLy Creek fire, came a doUole
h€.aded stock train
~rom tbe 8hbrt
gards to gettfng these hOld-U;;;S"
cluded the orator,
"but, I say now It '-eneJ:!!1eslfud the w1tltest to his friends
in
the
gathering,
but
the
WU- you.
But think of the fight you" are• Lllle 'nth - 400 cars of steers
The
"How are you, ~1l1?" e>.clalmed tbe looks good to me, and as a stranger
-eh,
IJ:aryey?'~
-llams
Cache
men
hrad _ not
for- going ruto against this cO!11pany. You:
swit~Jw stood open, thlS much was man 1n the eas~ ch1Ur, Jumpmg11astlly
I may say I [a,or It"
HaJvey
seemed
uucommunicaJive.
gotten
0 him;
Re!,stock, _ espe<;j:ally, can 'Worry them; you've done It. -But
aftilrward
abundantly
prltved.
The to his feet and
shaInng
Dancmg's
Dancing tried to look unconcemell
Studying his hand, he-askeil in a S01.1t]walited ro see him shoot. Wliile much
a bronco migh'i: as weE try to buck a.
trlllP. camc down toe grade_very
fast hi!,nd. Then qUIte as hastIly he ,sat
and cseemed dISposed -to be friEindly. way wpether It was a jackpot,
and of the bme out of the mountains
on 10C'omotive as fur one man or s!Jc or
_-to Ealll speed for the hIll ahead of it
down, crossed
hI§. knees vlOlentli; ~'What, mIght be your Ime of busi
1llion being told that it was nat, pushed
Iailroad business, he ~as known to be 600 to wIn ont in the way you are play- "
The head. engm"man. too late, saw the
stared at the gIant lmellian, and ex- ness ?"forward' some chips_ and Jooked stu- closely in BucJ,s' counsels, and as to~ ing."
open targ"t
He apphell the el}lergency T claimed:
"L"Cs haye IP"
"Real estate
1 am from Cillcago. I pldly up-though
Harvey was by no the mountains
them:selves, he was_ra"I will look ont for my friends;
au, 1cbrew hIS- engme over. aud whlsDancmg
looked at hun 111 silence
sold even thing that was for sale In meaus stupJiI~ "Proud to know you, p'lted to know them better thl1,n Bucks others-"
SlIlcl",1r hitched hIS belt and
tIed the alarm
Tn" migh~lest efforts
~nd WIth some contempt
T!!e tram
ChIcago and came here to stake out SIr," sard Bill,=bendlllg J'rankly as he or Gle-ver hImself knew_them.
This pa~sed, bnt Whispering
Sm1th, cuttinll
of a dozen engmes would have been master hnd broken in on the supermthe Spanish S1!>I,s and the Great Salt put out hiS band.
"Proud to know any was Wl'tLsp"rn:.g SmIth,
but, beyond
and runnmg t11e cards, gave no heed.
powerless
to ch"ck the heavy tram
tE'I!dent for a ,moment
and the two lahe-~es
H's drymg up and there's
friend 01' Murray
S1I1clair'§
,<that a low-voiced greeting or an expression
His eyes were fixed on the green .cloth
On the quarry tr:J,!;k stood three fiat "ere
conferrmg
1ll ,an -undertone
an lillmenSe oPPOltumty
for claIms mrght be )our busIlless?"
of burllrise at meeting
an
old
ac- uuder ills .fingers. "Others-"
r.op"ated
cars loaded wlth glamte lJlocl,s-!or tre
"What illtght Jour name h", ID.lster"" along the shore
I've heen looking
Again Dn Sang appeared abstracted.
quaintance,
he aVOIded tall<:' When
Sinclair.
"
abutment
of the new Smol,y Cre'3k, growled
Dancmg,
addresslllg
wlih mto It '100
He. lo_o'red up at the giant fineman.
urged to shoot he r"slst~d all perbua"Others?" echoed Whispering
Smith,
brIdge
Ou a sandf'd track, rollIng atJ some condescension
the man 111 the
"Into the claIms or 111to-the lake?"
who, In spIte .of hIS own
SIze and slOn and backed up UlS refu~al by good-naturedly_
30 Illlies an liOln and sc, eamlllg 1:1 the easy chaIr
ashed lI1cCloud
strength,
could have crushcd hIm be- showmg a t:ruise on his trigger finger.
"May look out for themselves .,
clutclws
of the bumiug
makes,
thc
Th~ mal:; waved h,s hanG ab If It
"Into both,
and, l\fr McCloud~ J tween hIS fingels,
and hItched
bIb He declIueu even to act- as Judge III
"Of course, of course"; V\Tell, If thIs
.:le.lV) en~llles struck thp SWItch ilh.e Wele ImmaterIal
and answered
v,lih want to say I favor- Mr Dancing'b
chaIr a littlc, but got no, further to- the contest, Suggest,ng the sherlft, Ed Is the end of it, I'm sorry."
..In aVaIJllCbe, lealed upon the granlte-a SIngle ,,"ord
• Forgotten'"
Idea, ;'!lnt's
aU RIght
wrongs
fiCl ·ward an answer and paId no atteIitIon
Ban1rs, for that offi~e
u •
•
ladeI' flats, and '\lih 40 loads of eattle
"Ho":" that?"
man
Let Bl11 see Smclalr
and see whatever to BlIl:S extended hand.
McCloud dId, not meet ~the host,
' 10U WIll ~e sorry if you nnx III a
1Jlunged mto the cau)on bef::>;v. not a
"Forgotten'"
wh,It they can figm." out"
And bav
"Cow bU51UeSS:BIll," mtelllosed 8m
Lance Dunmng, that day nor s'nce the qU,~r~1 that IS none of yours "
<'al I emarned on the ra,lb _The head
Darrcmg looked from one w!j.n to lllg spoRen, the strangEr
sank back claIr
"W"here?
\Vhy, up neaT'- the day of the b"orbecue had Du Sang or
~hY, Murray: I neve~ ~,ad a quarlJ ::.I'eman, r,dmg =,11 the second
cah,! t.he other, out :YlcClm"f appeared .{lre- and tned to loole comfortable'
park, BIll, up near the park
BIll is an SmclarT seen \V!IlspellOg
SmIth untIl re~," ltll a man 111 my 11•.0.
"no lust,lllll)
l"Ucd. ,:11ll the~eng1ne
occupIed and hts_vlsitor seemed whol'TIle talle \\lth )OU liter
about 11:, old fnend
of mllle, Harvey.
Shake
the ::lIght Du Sang spotted ~lm near
;'"ou _are pretty
smoot!!, but .yon
"'I':;;'S, "ho Jumped "ere badly hurt
h SE'IIOUS ':1 don't "ant to take too BIn." sald McCloud, brtefly
hands w~th George Seagrue, BIll, anfr~ the wheel III the Three Hlhses
Du eaD: t drive-me out of thIS couatr:r.
I
,
J. he "IlO!;
0llC rl'lllg department
ot jll1UClr on mvself-"
BIll Dc.gan, s]leah"MeantIme, BIll, see Slllclair and re yOU know Henry Karg-and
old Storm} -I Sang at once drew ou.,t (j~ ~is game
the. road "as btlrred
V\hat made the mg to McCloud.
port"
sllg~ested tile stranger
Gorman-'I'ell,
I guess you know hIm. and left. tE.e room
Sl.llclarr m .the
"lIall mOl e dl "adfu! "as, that It had
"You look as !f yDU could carry d.
'I~'S as ~oOd as done"
announj;ed
too," ""claimed
Sincl&ir. introducmg
mean!Illle had underml(en. a quarrel
OCCUI
reJ ,on the ume of ),;un.JJel SI"
fall'slzed
load, WI:IIam, prOVIded It Dancmg. talnng ~p hIS ';at, "and, Mr the o1.her players
"Look here a min- so~e
intervIew
wltu
WhIspering
thc east Dounll rassenger
tram, heW hOle the nght label."-suggpsted
the McCloud, mIght r have a littlc advance
ute, Harvey."
S~lth.
"
l"J.al HLHulng at Sleep1- Cat by an en
VISltOI. enlIrely
amIable
for-cfgars
aLd thIngs? >
Harvey, much agaInst
hIS Inc1um~I sup~~sed you. knew I was he:~,
gmc [aliUle
Gio\er came to look Illta
"-But
nolioa) has felt Worse o,er
"CIgars and am.:ilullltlOu-of
course.
tion, was drawn from the tabIe and re- smd= SmlLh ,to lUlU, amlably.
Of
the '113."eI
The testlmouy
of
alll thIS thm~ aud J:ecellt thmgs-"
See SYi,es, \V,lham, see Syhe3, 'f the tired with ~nclair
and Dancing-to an course I don t bavei 111 a PT1vat~ car
tended
to on" conclusl~n-that
the
"Recent
thIn¥S," ecI10ed the easy office IS closea go to bls nouse-and
empty corner, where Dancmg told ills
car;>' a bIllboard ,';n my back, out I
qual r) s,' m,h had been thrown
at chali"
bee what WI'l happen to you-"
added
story again.
At the conclUSIOn ot lt J!:aven t l.>f<enoldlJ:1.g_
~
SCIlle time ]Jet\\"en 4 30 and 5 o'clock
"-happenmg
to the dIVISIOn than I the VISItor m an aSIde, "an11 tell hIm Harvey
rather
S!lorted
Smcla'r
."Th: last time we talked,'~ returned
that morn I,g Inferences were many'
have
No;y I k~"w t~ere's been-trouto tele.phone up to Mr !\IcCloud for in=- asked q".!eStlOns "Was anYhod} elst: i 5mcIalr,
measurlllg
words :-C8.i"efUIlY,\
Tn~m..Es cu'mg the ea -I) 'nmmer
had ble on the dlVlsion-" _
structlon,"
he concluded,
unceremon.
there when you saw McCloud, BIll 1"
'"you w_ere~ gOIng to stay out "'f the
,
bceil unusuJ.ll} trouhlesome
and many
"I thlllk ~Olf ar~ putflllg It too strong
IOusl~'_
_
~
"Or;:e man," answered
BIll, fmpresm?~tams
,
"
of tl:I~!ll had beeu llgOIOtisl} handled
theile, BIll, but let It rass"
~
"1'\ow Wh) d" you-want to start Bm sively_ '.should I:ave been glad tD,.l>lurray·ll
by tlaI'1me.l, IQc>her) mIght have been I
"-there's
been dIfferences,
mislm- on a fool b,1smess I1ke thaP"
asked
"Who?"
A_1f~Irs are III such shape OIll theo dl.
a. motn e. as t!'e e'press cars on tram' derstandmgs
and dIfferences.
Sf' I McCloud, as BIll Dancmg took long
"A stranger to me."
VISIOn now >:.-hat someb~,dY h'td to
Kumb,,~ SI, calr'ed heav)" speCIe shlp-! says to m~self maybe somethmgmlght
steJJs frcm tbe room toward the office
"A stranger?
What
dId he look c.ome. so they sellt for m:. me::ts t, elll the coast
be done to get ever~ body together and
f '" k
th
h'
I k ?"
The two mep. were slttmg at a table
e
_\ wnll aud more e,clt 11ge,ent soon bUD- tDe dIfferences, I1ke tblS
M.ur-! 0
:'dn't
h.'::w'~e
to-d~y,~but 11e I ':'Slender man and ldnd of odd talk- "":hispering.
~mlth _wa.s cutting
and
put Ihe q"arry wr<:>c;,,uto the back
ray Sm.ela>r IS III town, he feels bad Will to-morrow.'
sa,,] the stranger, re- mg, WIth a sandy mustache."
leI,~urelY lll1xmg a p~ck pf cards.
,
grou ....d
Ten Jays a,terward
an east- over thIS thmg, ltke any raIlroad man fiectively
'Gods what I've been that
"Hear his name?"'
Wen."fo far as _Im concerned, 1m
bound pas,eng",
tram was flagged III would
He's a mounta,n
man, qUIck man go through' III the days of "the
"He told me his
name.
but
i1's out
Of"It." Smclatl'- went on after a
the l1lght at Sugar Buttes. 12 m1les as t~
gUl.CKest w,th a guu, a gooa giants'
,Vbv Geor;e
tbis =11 keep skipped me I declare.
He's kind of pause,
hut, h<!v,ever that may be, If
"e<t 0' Sleep} Cat
"lIen
the heavy
traIl€'}", nq,es hke a fiend, and can the n;ys tal~;ng, and Cthey have to de dlirR-compl~cted like."
yon'r~ back here looking for trouble
"Then Keep Away from Her!'"
trO-I' ,lo.'ed up. tv.-o men bO:lrdeil thc catch a streak of snnshme
travehng
somethmg
Spend the money'
the
"Stranaer
eh?" mused Du sana.!
theres
1Y' reason, I guess, why you
en;;rne aTd ""h
pIstols co-npe1jed the ?n a rass
Why not putl11m at the company
is makmg 11:. too fast any- 1:1s eyes~ ;ere
'wand;rmg
over th~ ;a~'t fi~a it_".
,
_ a
ot
en~",.elllan to cut off _(he e-::press carS luead of a ?arty to ru~ 'em down ?,
way, they mOo'ed 22,000 cars one day room.
That s
,It. r m not ~er~'}OOklU: h-now how well you'{! hl,e to do it,
and 1 'lll il'em tQ tne water·tank
a
Ruu
em
dov,n,
nodded
the last w(>ek. Personal!) I'm glad to have
'Slender man," repeated BIll, "bl.'t I for =trouble, I m here to "fix tn:s- t!Il1l., and, take notice, there's one traIl 'You
ill,l" ea:t of the statIou
Three men Stran2;er_.",.
a httle fun OUt ilf It, It wlll be hell didn't_tal,e mu(;h ll!ltice oLhim
Said up.. )V11at d? Y?,u want?
can't "rosS even if you. Stay here.
I
tlwle If' \,1altJng
f01ced the e~pless
'Dlfferences
such as be or may be--'~ pure and undefiled long before ",e get he was in the :real estate buslnesa."
,.Not a_ thIng.
..
suppose you undercstand th~."
c.aJ hlGW o])e,," J'" ,a:e and the gang I
":\fa, be-"
throuah
This .wlll~ bt> an easy way
"In the real estate business?
And
I'm wiIhng to do anythmg fau- and
SmIth felt .his heart leap. -He sat in
rode .tv. a\ 1.rUl an hour bter
loaded
'Delng
d,sc.ussed W'1e'1 he brmgs' Df letltng SInclaIr lmow I am
here
dId he sit there *hi1e you talked thIS ~h~."
~~clared
Whlspenng
SmIth, hIS chaIr tilrnmg the pack slowly, but
" 1"1 f;oll
(~.n a'id cuneney
'em lU deaf! or alne, and not before.
BIll w111 report me confidennal1~
to over 'Vlth the college guy?" muttered
raIsmg ins .mce a lIttle. aho,e
the WIth only O::le hand now, the other
"::::.:..d a s,. c.h vf (1\ "'..lnJlte l}ef'n e'\..- That's ",..hat I saId to :'tluna) Sr:lclair. hIm as a Sl...SP'CIOUS
pe-soTlao-e"
Du SanO'"
hum of tne rooIT'~.
hand
was iRe.
SinclaIr eyed h:m
-l)Jc..n::l:: 1,,'
the \YICn.lt'J tl:.ere ..could.l ~::::lC ).Iurray
SIDc]aI1 18 ready for to
"£0 the astnrnshm.ent
~of S;kes • .the
-",'Ee
all rig~
boys. and lie said
"FaIr and right is an old _SOD~.n
SIdewise
Smith
mOIstened
his llps
,,~, h"'0
l ~I, -ro,'
c,c,r",n'ent
at taJ,g.hold tlhs mi~ut" and do "h:lt he supe-.nte'1c'er>t confirmed oYer tht> tel-, you'd know hIS name It I cOuid speaK
"And a-goed
one to smg m thIS a~d when he repiled spol,e slowiy:
\Ie 1 ClJ~2 ('; 'HI
"',Y
...'11tL n ....
' e8 bOJ.rs II can If he's
asl ...cd
I told lum plaIn ephone DdllClng's statement
that he It:' decl.ar~d BIll
COU:ltrs just now
I'~l tio anyt1nng 1 '1. here IS no ~eed of draggIng au)- a:l· :
di Cr t})(; 'e rS rcacJ'Nl
tLe tOi"""::J a I CCllld Dromlse TlQ Pi"Offid...es, that, I ,,"as to draw :SO"llecAvense money. BIll
~·LoOl\: anythIng like that man standcan to adJust any gncva.."'1ce, :Vlurray. !uslon to her Into it For that matter,
pcs.::c 1112cl :;~"'--"l:i Yan 1;01 n. ''It:. .l. saj-b, laj-s wlth Gf>Olg0 )IcCloud.
Was
asl{ed for $25
Sykes offered nUh two, Ing WIth his hands in hIS pockets over WluI.t do YOUwant?"
I told Bucks be s~ould nflve sent any
car loa,] 01 Ler.cje~h
f:nr] 14 g,IllS, 1 'lgoI'l, V,as J wro"g?
If I v,ab wrong,
and Bll! WIth some llldignallon
jl.C_
there by the wheel"" asked Du Sang,
Sinclair· for a moment
was siler:t, man but me.
1m m the. way. Sm·
v.a' 's,:::' _(>,11<). Su;al
Butte"Tne In;;ht
lI'.e, If I was nght, say so. All C'cpted fh'e
He spent all of thIS in tumlllg his back carefully on :;; new- 'Uld hIS ans'I'er made plain his llUWIlI- clair: If_my prebe.lCe ,nere }S all that
_ lrFJJ led l:or~l a~j t~e r.'rsuers
rode 1 v,ant Ib harmony."
lnmg
to find Smclalr,
and on the comer as he mane th", suggestIOn.
irrgness to speal( at alL '"There never
st:l.nas In the way, III go back ?-nd
l;,.til no::. Iy :::::;>:f~ll
T~ey C1:"ossed
The new
man
nodded
approv~l.
strength
of hls story to the boys bor"Where-there?
No! Yes. hold on would have been a gr!:vance
If rd
stay back as before, and .send any
)1U1Ch flai a~cl ro'c slllgle !lIe into a "Bully, BIll! . he exclaImed, heartIly.
rowed the dollars more to prosecute
that's the man there now!
Hold 'On, bee:! treated lIke a white man r His one else you 1L1~eor Bucks h~es.
Are
"oone.l
can) on,
Where
the~- came
"illlster,"
protested,
the
lIneman,
the search
At ten o'clock that mght
no"" > urged BIll, stTugglmg with the eyes
burned
suJ:enly.
"I've
been you wiIllng to say tbat I stand in the
uron traces of a camp fire. Van Horn,
Wll1:l simple dignIty, 'I'd Just ~ little
he ran into Sinclair piaymg cards In excitement
of ten hours and ten dol. treated like a dog."
way of a settlement.?"
lcadmg. lUll', e~ from hlS porse and rather you wouldn't bully me nor Bill the big rooinS abo\"e the Three Horses.
lars in one day.
"His name sounded
"That is not it."
Sinclall'osat down and put his hands
thrust IllS h ::>d Into the ashes;
they me:'
The Three
Horses
stIll rears
its lUke Fogarty."
"That Is it,"~ declared Sinclair, sav- on the tabie.
"No; your matter :and
were still Walll1, a::rl he sho'!ted to_b.s
"AU in good palt, B1ll, as you Shalll hospitable
two-story
front
in Fort
As Dancing
spok"" Sinclair'b
eyes agely, "and they'll fiud It's it."
mine is ano,ther affair.
~n I wa~~ b~
men to ride un. As he called out, a se~; aJJ In good P:<1;t. Kow before Mr. street, the only one of the Medicine
riveted on the new face at the other
":Y!urray, I want to say only thlstween you and me is fall' and l'loht.
rlflcClaeke,1 from tile hox-elder bees
:\fcCloud grves you his Jiecision J want Bend gambhng houses th!it goes back side of the gambling room. "Fogarty,
oniy this to make th1l15$ clear.
Bucks
V\'hlspering
Smith's
eyes were on.
shead of h;m.
The sherIff fell, shot to be-allowed a word. Your idea looks to tbe days of '67; and it is the boast hell!" he-exclaimed,
starting.
"Stand
reels that he's been treated v.orse than the cards.
"You've :llways had It."
tlrrougn the head, and a de:lUty spriilg·
good to me.
At first J may say it of ItS owners that Slllce the key wall. right stIll, Du Sang; don't look aronnd.
a dog.""Then keep a""ay from her."
mg from hIS s~ddlc. to pIck hIm up was didn·t
I am candid;
I say it didn't.
thrown away, 39 years ago, its doors That man is WhIspering Smith."
"Then let him put me baclc Where
"Don't teU me what to do:'
shot in rrccIsely
th() same w:.y; the It lool,ed like setting a dog to catch have never been closed, night or day,
I belong."
,
":rhen don't tell me.n
pos,c.
thrown mlo a pamc
Jld not his own tail.
Mind you, I don't say e'C<)ept once for two hcm's during the
CHAPTER XI.
'''It's a lfttle late for tbat, Murray; a ,~'rm
not telling you
YOl' wm do
fiIC il. S111';'" shct, ~ncI ior an h?ur
It can't.bp done. A dog ?,an catch his funeral of D:tve Ha,,:k.
Bill Dancmg
little
late,"
said
Smith,
gcntly.
as you please;
so will I_ I left here
rl2red nor rloe had, for the bodles
own mIl; they do (\0 It., proclaimi'd
drew Smclalr from hIS game and told
Parley..
"Shouldn't
you' rather
take
good because Marion asked me to. I am
Aft'::r .d3rk tbey got the :wo dead r;en
t!:te straUl1;er m a low and emphatic
him 0' the talk WIth McCloud, touch·
It was recalled one evening not long money ana get off the division?
Mind here now because r havl;- been sent
-and. ot nlidnlgbt rode WIth thcm mto undcrtone.
"But," he l\dded, mOllerat· ing it up with natural enthusiasm.
The :.go at the Wickiup that the ariair with yOU, 1 say gOud money, )1urray-and
uere.
It Is in tbe course of my bUSlSl"epy Cat
g
his utteranC'e, "wl!",n they sue-\ briJgeman
took the new.
in
hIgh SinclaIr had ali taken place within a peac,,"
uess.
r have my ]lVing to earn and my
When Ihe new~ reached McCloud he eeed-who
gets anything out of It but good humor and slapped Dancin!): on period of two years, and that practical·
Smclair answered without the slight- frIends to Jlrotect
Don't dictate
to
W:iS tnllnn~ wlth Bucks over thc wires.
tlle dog?"
Bill Dancing,
somewhat
the ,back.
"Did l'0~ see him alone, ly all of the actors in the E'v'lnt had cst hesitation:
"Not whIle that man
beca.use 1t would be of DO use:'
]3u"ks ha'! 3"t Int;) htradquartcrs
a,
cloudcd and Dot dt>omlng It we\! to be Blll?'
aslccd SinclaIr,
WIth interest.
been together and in fnelldl¥ relation
McCloud 13 hert;."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
...

-;('" ,/1!lJ)~,

• SYNOPSiS,

the river late ):hat night, and ~as g;t •
tmg details from :McCl6ud of the Sugar
:..~UTraY S1nclair-and
hIS gang of. wreC1C- .BnttBs- robbery. when-:tI:\e supermtene~ were caned out to ...clear the _raIlroad
traCks at SmOKY Creek.
~rcCfoud, a dent sent"" hifu tl1<:.OOVl:S Of tlle kl1lmg young road- supertntena.ent. caught Sm- pf Van 1:IoTn<.;riid the deputy.
In the
claIr and hIs Il\en In t~e act 0': .fuotulg
the wr.eck<'d train
SlnclaJr pleaded ;tn- -ans"):ei"that Ba<,ks sent came a name
___ nocen(..e__-de~lanng It -onh amounted to a
t6 the wires. of the mountain. di:
V.lSIOn and r:arely seen even in special
correspondence,
b_nt HughIe Morrison,
•.- of the west. \\-ho came to~Jook at the who took the. messa-ge, never fprgot
~wreck .. Sire I;a" .. him a nful!sage fqr"'Sm- .that name.
Hug!l1e handed the meso
~clafr.~
'Vhl,,>p~ring . -Gord6n
Smith
told
preSident BUchs .o.t: the railroad, ot )'lc-- _sage=to Mc.Cloud and stood by while
...:.
CloEd's bra'te fig!it. '"agamst a.. gap.g 0:: the supenntendent
read:
~ .. c~.zed nl!ners. .and tbat wa~ tlle .re~on
"Whlspenlng "'SmIth Is dUe"in Clleyenne
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l\lElfIOD -OF PICKING
"APPLES ?FOR MARKEt

K!LLS WJFt yo END PAIN;
JURY'S YERnfqJ APPROVES

G;NTLE REBU.KE FROM PULPIT LEFT THEIR- SEATS' HASTILY
Yet One Somehow Ca,lnot Help Won, dering Whether Sermon Was,
~
Worth UsteniDg To.

.,.

'7

ANOTDER
WOMAN
I

FaIr S.cliool Teache .... Blissfully Una·
\!\fareof Contelits- of Box on
- - Which-Tfiey Rested.

PARIS MAN~WHO KILLED AGON·
Somewhere I~ the pages of her
-''While In Pari;; this ~ummer anoth.IZED WOMAN,IS ACQUITTED
When Scarce It Is Very- Important to Conserve Fruit {or
pleasant "BQok of. Joys" _:Mrs. Lucy er. girl and I went out i(y Versailles
IN CQLJRT.
-F~tch Petkms tells a dehghtful -story one afternoon," -said-a school teac:her
ConsumpH-onin the Winter-By
Faris.~A man W~Se wife is dying of her Neow England clerical gn'aiwho h~,d Just returned -from abro'!.d
Joe;A. ·Burton.
-of an agonizing. disease is JusUfied in grandfather; w10 was a man of iii· "It" was dusk wheD we reached the
Jtijling her to put. an end to her cu!. -genuity and .resources. She says:
railway statIOn, and as there was no
termg'lf she implores him to do $0.
' "He employed more than one device waitlng room we sat down on twe .
:: When apples. are s~arce.it is very ~-"If. we hay-e a fun croP of appleii)t
So a jury rlecided in ,the court of lC! secure wakeillln<;.ss.on the p:<;t of crates that were out on the platform:
imP9rtant to conserve them to best tB still _more important
that we
asSIZeS here and acquitted Edmond his. weary copgregat!on
S~abdmg among a lot of others. We notlced
nc!v~nt?glil. So _very many .families handle them Intelligently,
It-propare \Vlthout apl1les during- most of arly-_dOI!e, they oecome of commer' Baudm, Who at her -prayer shot andfdurmg _the- prayar was but one of that t~e statlon employes kept starmg
/
many._.My glandfa;ther used to tell at us with a perhIste!1ce that was anE,.
.
~he~'ttntet. -'0.tten persons r81ll'!!k to cljll importance.
Careful grading lS, killed hiS' wue January 3). tast.
Mme. Baudm .had Deen amicted' us wlth.prlde of_an m8tance '!hlch oc- noying. Presently a man In ll. shabby
me that they h,!l.dquite a rot of ~p- a _J>rlme essential when apples -are
pIes at $"athel'ing--time, but thEW pl.enty: _ -. ~ Wfth--asthma lor years. It giinped'her
cy.,)"redat a time when a new cl!llr~h
with a !lucoket.0~hW a!m ap·_
He touched ~ his co... .
,~
'::
- 'iL
_ \tout~n't keep' Now why is thrs? 'We
Thebuyer
ha.! many' opportuniffes :throat; if was a weight on hen'Jijjigs; edlfice haa. b~en pr01l,o,:;ed,and was proaChed us.
lt
stopped
her
breath.
She
'begged-her
und:r
warm
dlScussion.Great-granddeferentially
and said-iii. French,- of
Gardiner, Maine.-«t
have been-Ii
:
know It IS the business oOf a.s,?L1Ild and he is~sure 1'0 dlscriminateagalnst
her father thought t111sa..worldly and. un- co::,:se:'
,greatsufferer fro1)1 organic troubles-' - '::~
il.PIlleto keep till its cell struoture Is ~ny careless packhig. It i50a- ill9ral husband 'to aid her,.,b killm
Y
ick1 a fh
if tl
g I I
necessary expense, and emphaslzed
Mesdames,~pray do 1J.ot'letme diS-j
andaseverefema.le
"brOken d9~n -~bY ovel"l'ipening, 1m- .cruty_of the apple grower to pack hjs
e a ec on was.s ow y 11is opinion-by pausmg ur the !Iudst of turb yOl},but I .am forc~d to open the
~e:~;~1dr~?'de
less interfered with Dy an outside, apples honestly, whether ot h1gh ~ ot;~g ~
r
.
e\:.
~
his
sermOn
on
a
Sllnday,
saying
1mboxes
on
which
you
are
seated
10 0,1',~ 'lU
agent. This agent~mity be p. ,bruise, or low'gradg,
It he does not he is
BaUd;:,
mec~c,
,,9 years old, presslvely, as he fix~d the somnolent der to feea the lfoa constrictor, and
~fo~~ t~~
"::a lrtt<en_avple .or too great warmth. not houest.
BUt 14e rule WlIl-,oot
members of his congregation Wlth a other serpents that are Within.'
~
'Jpera.tion" but 1
- _ ~pples do not rot through Ilwe cus· work botlt ways. It 18 not proo-r tlia!: a roug , p am-spo en man, sought
stern look:' "Wlien we reco"ered from our J
could I:gt bear to
sE:dness. Tlr~ farmer will, di"ive his I'am honest because my awles are
" 'You- are talking about building a' fright we -fou,ndwe had been seated in
think of it. I de
Jolt wagon into the orchard and !!ten weB packed.
Pacldng apples is ii
new ehurch. It seeollis-to me quite UlF the m~dst of.a
huge collection of
c1.dedto try Lydia - -pick and pour Into it apples of vl\.rl- buSiness - llr'Op'ositlon with us. We
necessary, sin'r.e the sleepers In the snakes that bad just arrived from the1r ~
:E.-Pinkham~ y~-eus tarieties~ and every c.o1fce~vaiJlepack them-so for the money there is
_.old une are all-"oundl' "-Yonth's Com- native jungles en_ route for the zoo
~~:n~~~~g
,grade of rottennESS~ and soundness, in.lt. We cannot afford to self -bar,panlon.
lneal' VersalUes."
-and was entirely
wrItes joe A.-Burton in Farmers' Re~) reI of deceptive apples:- Of course'
.
,
~
cnted after three
'view. When the bQ.xis full, 'all the we sell low-grade apples, bnt It Is~ =
BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA.
BACKACHE l~ KIDNEYACHE.
months'. use of, them."-Mrs:
S. A..
pickers illf on',.th",-ap.llle.s-while theY" undet!<tood~theY!lEe!!
suc~. I am sUfe
,
r
•
--,WIL:Ll:.u!B, :R. F, D • .1'(0. 14, :Box 39,
are: driven to th~ place of deposit. that we feel more anXiety about the
i Itched llnd Scratched Until Blood Ran I Usually There Are Oth!r Troubles _to GardID:es)\!e.,
::- - ,= ~
Tbe pickers ale on the apples -with II condition of oyr apples- than do th~
-450 Spent on1Jlleleas-Treatmint.1Prove It,
o.
19:ow<t:nym!'.!J-0Jildsubll1J.ttoasui,a.
their feet wl!iIe thlilY scoop up with 1'artles to who~ w~ sell -D How_good
I ~1~operatiBn, ~ch
:tn;aJ': me;p. death,
b~th hands half a -dozen_ at a time we would pack our apples from-a
Diseue", $eeme~ lncuraple.
Paln fu the back is pain in- the kid--t until Slul'has gJ.'I'"enLydiaE.Pfukha!J1'.
_
_
0'neys
,in most cases and 'It pOlnts to - Ve!\"6tableC()!ll12~und, made ~Oh!-sIve-_
C\Ered by Cuttcura fOr $1.5.9, th~_~_e
lie a
f
8 J, -Jy frow. root!!.an!L.heJ;b~,a,-far ~l.
-:
-'" ~
__,
'
_
0
a p This :famoUS-~1Iledicmef-o;r women
''When my:Uftle_boy_was'two and "~Ial_remedy to re-I has for_ thirty Y~a,~sproved-to be t~eh,.aI! months'old 'he bfuke -out oft-both'j
m1rre ~i!: cure the I most. yaluaO!e tOJ;l1eand ren~wer \If
c:hee'ksWilli ecz.ema. ...It w' 'th it 'i?
con~estion or in:', ~he !efllale ,orgamsm.: Women resi~.
_
~_
as, e ,-c.!,
ll.ammafJ.on of the mg iri almost every CIty ando tqwn ill
. '.
watetY ki,:d an~ V'"e.}ad 'to keep his II
ki<lne s that. is in- '--the United States bear willing t-esti. - -.':..,;~
lIttle hand~ wrapped up all the tinle,
t rf !- --1"-lli lr 1 monyto the wonderful v>J:tueof Lydia
-.
and it.he 'would h~Pl1enTO get tl!e!Jl 1~ er~g Wl n _e I E, :Pinkham'!> "Vegetable CompoUD~.
- ~
uncove.::edhe would claw lils tace;;un
work -a~d CaUS1?g1 It cures female l.I\.s, and creates ~.tdi';
t;!e biq,gd-stream~g downCon his,CIOth'j
- tha~ Pall?- t h ll., ~ ; ant •. buoyant _female health. If JOu
lng. ~~e called ~ a}?llysicfan atonce;,
~akes
'Y;ou ,~aY. J-are Ill" fo;r your. 0'W!1satkl}as we as
bt.-the gave an omtment WIDCnwas so
Oh, my back. tllose you.love, glve It a ,nal.
~
,th t
b h
-Thompson Wat=
Mr&. PiIiKbam, at Lynn, ~as8... ~
B vere
,a my a e _would ecrean:!
ki- ~
f i
I invites all sick women -ro write
wnen it ,was Due;pn. -WE'~c~ed
ns, .,Pl:O ess ana bel:"for-aavice. Heradricei8iXoo,
dpctors and meiliciv,.e,;u:iitil we had
nurse, ~O N. 23rd~1andalwaYSbelDtul.
.
spent fifty dollars or more anw oabySt., Pttrsons, Kan.,
Wns getting worse. Twas so Worn out
;
says:
"For some L
r
watching ana car-\!lgfor him ntght lllId -tImE!I :!"as annoyed WIth sharp mmges I
day that I almost felt sure the dlSeaSe] across the smaU of my back and. lrwas Incurable. But finallv reading of .regular passages of the kidney secre- L
the good results of the C';ticura Rem- t1ons. Since using Doan's Kldn?! PlUS,edies I determined t9 trv them
I 1am free from thilse troubles
,
CB,!l truthfully say I was 'more than 1
Remember the name----Doan'~. Snld
sq,fjjrised, for,I bought only a tloIla.r b~ all dealers_ 50 cents a. box. Foster-_
and.,,8.half's worth .of the Cuticura -YUburn 90., BW!alo, N. Y.
Remedies (Cuticu!a. 'Soap. Ointment
Many Were in-tru. Same Boat.
I
justify his a~t with words" 8.-:j straIght, and Pills), aud tliey u!d IDoregood tlian
Ac<>ordfngto the Saturday Evening'
forward as they were dramatic
all :my dodore' ?UedlCines-l had trie~, Post, this Is -a 'ltQrl heard with much;
Tears streamed from his eyes while and in fact entirely cured Dim.
His glee by congress during the lastc days
he testified_ The jutor§ aiM wept face isoperfectlY cle~r of the least of the Roosevelt administration.
and the WOIDenin the court room spot or scar of anything. -Mrs. W. M~
Dliring the recent cold spell In
were semi-hysterIcal.
Comerer, Burnt Cabins, Pa, Sept 15 Washington, a man, shivering and I
The presiding Judge, who dlsan- 1908."
ragged; knocked at the door of a K
pro~ed of the Jury's \ erdlct, ra- i'otteJ' Druz lie Ohem.Corn, Solo hops., Bo5toD. street house and saId to the ladY'
marked. '
H,s Proner F;eld.
".P1ease, madam, glv.e mil somethmg [,
"For the moment the bandage on - A colored man was
~ brought Defore a t0 e!'t - I aill su ffierIng severe 1y Irom I
the eyes of Jusilce was a haildker
]'expasurEJ"
chief"
police judge cliarged with steallng . "
..
1
chickeus
He pleaded guilty and re- - You must- be more specific, the
Is a lo~v pnced lamp
T.h~e- are
"My wife,. whom I loyed dearly cehed sentence "hen the Judge asked jladY replIed
"Are you. a member of
lamps that cost more but there .s no
had sull'ered- fearfully flom asthma;'
how It was he 'managed to lIft °those the senate or of the house?"
J
c: Assorting the Apples.
Baudrn testified "She could not bl"ep
betfer lamp made at any prlce Jt
and roughly throw them into t-iJ~b-';:s- moral conSIderation 'we 'Vill neyer If she laId her head on the pillow she chk*,ens Tight under the "mdow of
Deafness
Cannot Be Cured
I lS ffi'lde upon sClentlfic pnnQples
the owner's house when there was a}
•
' I

CURED.,,-

I
f

By LydtOa I?Pt"nkham- - 'S
Vegetahie Compoun d
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\V!:len the

basket

IS full.

It IS know

dragged across the 'ttpples on its way
to the

bIll.

If there

were

any

they are probably brUIsed or
besmirched with rot -and compelled to

agaInst

a rotten

neighbor.

them

out

first,

trying-

to find

we can-

be I!icked in medlurd

would

cry

'1 am

chokIng

~ nalle of the good God end

J

}..,€'t

me dIE"

::

=

In

my

the

a

pOSSIbleone to take to school.
The farmer's ap.ples belong to hIm
and he has c:fust so many, whelher,
they '!orein one plle or four plies. 11'
he wlll properly sore them out he wlIl
find one pile ought to go to the hogs
a.! '1nce, another 15 good for present
us,: fu the hous,:,.another can be used
a !lttle later and the sound ones kept
for wmter. He ought to know that a
rotten apple is -l'lready past usefu}ness, a specked one will soou be rott.en. as will also a sound one if assoelated with a rotteu oue.

dog loose in the yard

"fI1t wouldn't

be DO use, Judge,"

t1ee man.

mIsery
~~ t~;:l~~n

got DO ehickens,

by

hand

and--

neitner

HThlb gJedlcine

she

was

takIng

was

dfopped nor -tossed. TIre".
shoUld be
~
hauled In these same baskets on a

nenly_ ~,-hausted :r will go and gel
you some more medicine;' I said 'No,'

sprll~g

she salJl. 'buy no more medICIne- You
know we are poor, I am gone .Medi

wagon

to

the

packing

st~rl

Do not pOI)r them
in a box there but
_
--sort them from the baskiit. The following IS the procedure WIth us: A
basket of apl'les IS piaced on the
tlible dllectly in front of the sorter
Around this is grouped fQur empty
!?askets. There are four gradeS-No_1
i. No 2, culls and ~etsta",a
p
I
-_ YS, 0 a:'
we Say, mll calls. These grade has~ets s!J.o~1dalways occupy the same
relatlve
POSltlOn so
the
sorter
!brough hahlt will place e2ch grade
where It belongs.

said

D~tn~

Uto

to engage

nuther.

1~C3.~~

in <illy rasca1ity~

Judge. yo'

~t

~

bfu~~t~~~O~~(d~

~~~g~~~t,~:a:~~~~g!~~g1E
RA YO
result

:uJd

unless the Inllammatron call b.

j

I

_

~;a.:~~s

\3:~s;;L~~~~

~~i~~~ ~~ct:red.

BOldbY Dru~ts. ,.7~CCHENEY
&: CO • Toledo.
TUe lIAIl.Famlly PUis for ""nstlpatron.
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ELEnYROTYPES'

DEFIAnCE Cold Water Starch

I

Have Heat

Brought To You

,n-

~

'Iit

E--qerydealer e'trery \'..here
If not at
yours, wn(e tor descnptn. e CIrcular
- to the ned-rest agency of the-

out o[ ten are ca
d h Ca
h
hi h
but an-- l,damed =dltl~
at ~
in~co~ ~ri~~~!ng
We'rlll g1>e One Hundred DollJrrs lor nny ens. 01

STQCK RAlSI}yG

)

There 1; noth~!":ig In lamp ma1.l:ng:
that can add to the \.alue of the

o.
clne will do me no good. I suffer'
Not Ast<:mgMuch.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
vh. hm' 1 suffer.
,"The
preSIdent," e,plamed one of
(IncoJ:PorateCt..~
Is Poor Consolation.
" 'But pay no more for medIcine
the secretaries, "can't stop at Plunk"Yes, it 1:Oustbe a ternble tbmg to
have cost" you too mucb money al vUle on his swmg ~rounit the cll-cle
-- ~-----read)' If you love me put me out of In'fact my good man, we are sched- go through ilfe-='without your hmb But
LI\'1!: STOCK AND
my ml!?~ry =Prove your love and let I uled to go through PlunkvlIle at 60 you must remember it will b" r-estored
to you In the next world"
I1rsC£LLANEOUS
U
me leave you. IDIl me. If YOUwere mUes an hour"
'J: know it WIll mum but dat don't
:::n&eatva.rie'tY" for sale a:t::thelowest pl1ces::by
a aetermined man you would not see
"Couldn't you throw out one of his encour~ge
me. fo; It w;'s cut off when
~r TEa.., '"EW§l'APf'lt l"IO', 5S40W.A.dIl.JP, St... (:b:ClI.go
me.-suffer as:I do'"
old ba.ts?" as'kar the leader of the com"I was maddened by the sight of . mlttee. hopefullY.-Washmgton
Hex:.- I was a baby') an' it w-on't come w1th
Ir; a couple ?,f foot of de ground w'en
her agony," said Baudin "1 selzed a ald.
it s restored.
I makes laundry work a p~Ul ...~ 16 oz. pkg rOC'"
revolver with which I inten<Jed to de- A Frencch Sehola ....
fend our home, shot he;' in the head.
As WillIam bent over her fair face
She died instantly.~
he whispered'
"Darlmg, lf I shouR! I
spectlOn regulations, according
to
"1 determined then to kill myself, ask you In French If I might kiss you,
WhlCbArgentiue live cattle have not but I thought of my sieter, ilie only what would you answer?"
Deen freely admitted into the United other being Who depends on me. I
She, calling up J1er scanty knowlXmgdom. As an effort to this restric- went to see my sIster. She wept, !Jut edge at the French language, eXtl(~n on the ILV!l cattle market, a prom-l t?ld me.1 .shouJd surrender to ..he po- claimed, "Blilet dome"-Tlt-BltS.
lsmg tradE; o~ cattle on foot hae bee~ ~!lce, whlCh I did ~t once"
Cause of D'scord.
Notew<>rthy Feature in Industry
opened ~Ith Spaln and Italy
they do Ilve happlly togethWhen
your
bed-room,
bath-room
1.5 I.ttl1>~oveD:lento£ Breeds
,
.
I SAYS
KILL NIGHT ~RIDERS er~She-So
you
say?
in AU Kinds of
or dining room is .chilly, you mllY
Specks In Butter.
I
He-No It·s the eternal struggle beAnUnaIs.
ha;r~heat
brought to you in just the
The whfte specks In butter are due Gov. Wilrson of Kentucky AdVises
tween religion and somet}> He Is as
to poor ripeniug of the cream, says
aepencren1 Tot>acco Growers
degree you desire.
It is easy- when
straight-backed as she is stralghtto Use Arms.
In the past several years Amerlcall the Epltomlst.
you have a
front.-LIfe.
C2ttle breeders have sent some of th';ir
_-Someof the cream has "whe;ea 011'''
Frankfort,
KY.-;:Fight the devil
finest blood to the Argentine RepublIc, and decomposed and the casein bas
In case of, pam on the lungs Hamlins
South AmerIra, and that country has gathered in clots and the whey lias wlth his own fire, was- the method Wizard OIl nets Ilk. a mustard Plaster,/
that
Gov
WIllson
advised
the
indebeen rapidly improving ltS native §eparated from. the cre'l¥l_
These
LS
.
clots of curd 'Wlll not churn out They pendent growers of tobaco -in Kenb~eed~'wlth J~IS b.etter blood. The i"9mam ,n the butter as (:Iots dnd iIl- tu~y to adopt in theIr struggles
Ljve cup to th: B'ble you know, and
AmerIcan consul ll! Buenos A:l'res wayS look wh t
A'fi'
'
.
agamst night rider$.
your Bible wlll grow.
writes that the country is ralllgJy
h 1e
;tl clal colormg
. '
ae no effect upon t'liem and W1ntePlies of letters were stacked in hts
l\IrA.
(Equipped wi'th::Smoi<ekcss Device)
<:reasmg Its cattle :"nd_regularly eX-lor sur::tmer they spoil the'loo]7.s of th~ desk, the governor says, frOlu people
po:~s beef to En~llsh markets. In IlJutter. Greater care in rIpenmg the appeailng.t0 him and asking hlm fi~~~~~~~~~h~~~a.~~~~~n~~3~i~~·~:~itl~
available.. Place the heater where the
IS:;;, there were 21,.91,~16~ead of ~at- cream 18 called for, but even m whethBr they must pool thelr tobacco
Money talks, 1)7,t- ~t;n fails to
cold is most annoying, strIke a match.
tIe ~h:l'e and m 1908 :bel e were _9., creamerIes tbere are tlmes whcn or "hether they wlll be afforded proNo fuss-r.o
flurry-no
smell-and,
above all, no smoke, even
116,620head. As compared '~Ith. other t.lese colorles" _clots form aud tbe tectIOn of the milltia if they do not tell the truth.
countrzes Argentina mnks thlrd 111 the sure way to do 10;to strain tbe cns-m pool it
though you turn the wick as high as lt will ;50.
number of cattle. Rcasia, wlth 91,- into the churn Then t" _, __
.
The temperatur~
runs up quickly.
In ten minutes the avera>!"
"Organize a liberty league ~d kill
·()OO,OOOhead, stands first. a!,)/1 the get mto tbe churn a d_2 '-oIU,S
do not the nocturnal IllV<1ders,"was the adslzed room glows wlth cheer and comfort that genial hedt bnnovsUnited S,ates follows wlth 69~000,000 In the burt('r.
u are not found
vice that the governor g8.'Je.
tqe heat that is smokeless and odorless.
"
.head. ""
In a statement Gov. ,,'msotl saId
A noteworthy feature Iii the stockMoles Not Enemies.
no man should pool hIs toba-cco unles~
raislOg In<!ustry Is the Improvement
?lluch complaint is and always hilS hI') 1>f1ntsto, and that he will pardon
<If breeds of all classes of animals. III been made of_destructioll lD 6ardl".s any man who resorts to arms to pro.
which. automatically
locks and abs01utely prevents sm~l.~, by keeping
the 1ast cattle census it was found l1:1d neMs b;r moles
This seeming te<:t his home.
the w,ck out of the smoke zone, is on the Perfection onh-.
1.1;lat3.4 per cent. of the entire num· destruction is only apparl'ut, for the
.
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t f
B( 00, was an O~er lSun ay gnea 0
:'lr and Mrs C. .\.. Dolph.
Mr. ollss
Alfred Fry Dead.

I

l

Frank
Fry.
wPek of the

wlH

l:;,., r6Celved word
of hla

- -

this
brothl'r.·

JOHN BREITMEYER'S~ON~U

PROFESSIONAL

"

\'

DETROIT, MICH.

I

Snrgeo'n

I

I

I

B RLTH JEP';OY. O~TEOPAnUC
PhV'lu'ln of DetrOIt \VlIIViSIt ,",orthV1ne
e\-ery Tuefl.da) an-i FndHay~ APhPoJnt1~~n~
\ cnll be maM byntail, or
ome 'p on. -,,0'.'ut W P Tohnson's resldenee 29mos,i1p
DR

,ciroulatlll

G.

=c

~

-

~~~~~oogc;~~:ti~~eN~~~~ill~~;
;.~ld~~:'t~;
0"1 Saturd"y
th •• Ipvonrh dav 01 DpNlmbeo.
A"·D 1909, ilud on 8aturd~v. the twelfth
day ofrQbruaty A. D 1910 11< teu'o'c!oLk
a m of
of Balli fla-TS. for the pnrpnqp
of
.xammlOp: and allowm~ .aid nlmmo. and

euch

~hc~~h~:r.. ~~ni~~:r~:':.e~h:lI~:~~thh:ala~J
eourUorrr.d,tocsto
pe.s.nt th .. rchi,mooo
u. lor ",,-mnmat'<m and n!lowanc. Dated"" C)rtohfOr 12th 1909)
BEA.CH A NORTHROP.
THO"" E MURDO/'K, f'OU1"nlSfHoners_~

de'

l~~~~:;;rei~urgr~::~~

arrlages.

dehl'"el"ed

---

=
J.·]·st =-tIle Ri!tht, 'Nifty,
"
l'ISu,l, cI' nrnou t s J!lOr th e
t:Sty
rit=!ht people.
__
-

\.

.....

~

~

_Prices Reasonable
~

~

J. G. ALEXANDER
NORTHViLLE.

M

in Street,

c~~:~Yr:~'

STN~ ~::I~;;C~lfht\ji>~~:::!
'al,l C'mntv 01 WaJno, h~ld at the Prohate
<'ourt !loom In rop rlty 01 DptrOlt, on the
~~d~~e~j-P:es~nt~
H.nn S Rulb.e •. Iudg. 01 Proloatp. In the
fiRH .. 01 the ""t.t.
01 RlCH~RD H
JOR'i:i;O'.
deopa'cd
An in,trumcUT 10
tgec~~.;~e ~~~'~I~ll!h':,~~
mro thH~ court klr probate and
Et,;:ther Johuson bo;nng filPrl tberetgth h~r
petlt10n pra"n~ That ..dmmlstlatio'l
With
d
b
d
the w,ll annp,ecl'ol om e,tate e groute to
Fn:mh D Clark or some oth~r Bu.table
nerson. =- h d d
,.
d'
h
h
f
l~ 10 or ere". t at t p t 1P ' as 0
~o"embpr
DE.-'\.t".
at ten o'doc!" lD the
lorenoon. at"sald C6utt- Room, be aopomted
for provmg Sl1ld mstrllmeut and besrmg
gm.] pemlOn
And 1t IS;~rther orgered, that a copy of
thIS order be pu1>hshed th, •• succe.sive
weekS p,"vIGns to slUd hme of he8.n::g. in
the Northvtlleltecord a nswspaper pnnted
and clrcu'atmj:1;m saId ronuty 01 Wavn.
HE~ItY S HULBERT.
(A LrUe copy,)
Judge ot Probatt'-

~b~~S~~X
nt~ft'-~~~d~:~

-

'lI.'T1·ce
Driving Horses
an

said

I CO~UmFlbvERl?
NOTICE-In the Dlat
rt.r of the petate 01 REtoRT E .I(3.TOR
d~e<l~('d
We. theundf'r~t~d.
bU\lDgllPcn
&ppomted oy the -Prooate CoUtt, fvr- tbe
county
01 W'ayne, State
of ~l1tlllgan,
("ommlRsionees to ""''''IV•. Hamiue
and
adlUs.t
all clmws and demands of till
p.rsons ql';Rmst ""'0 dec''''ed
do hereby

,

FOR

In

/

.1'

C"I'V' REl\Ri,M"ireH,::tL::;'~;:t",
ALBEllT W. FLINT, Regist.r.

A l EX AND ER' S ""

J.

CARDS. -

IDR

•
,-

DR T B. HENRY, PHY&IGlAN -L,D
01fti'e-and resldencp1l1M&lD
~~re~6
to0!;~ h~,¥~ g;;>~ot7 :OO~~~'B~~g I,
Phones
,....
DR T H. TUR"ER, ROlIEUP HHrc I
PhysIcla.n and Surgeon
Ufficene~t
doo" west Qi ParI... Ruuse on Mam street
Ofll(e h"un; 100 to 8 00 -and 6 01) to 8'00
m Both Telephon.s.
=
~

'

g

(A'tt ....

L

Every Day in the Year

'or g<Jc>dI;ou.e and lot-

RODERICK B "IL~()N,
OSTEO,
pathic PhYsICIRC"01 21:1 St.vens Bldg.
De1;rOlt,Alich . Will VISIt Northvtlle _Monday
Alfred F!y. at FredonIa,
N. Y. Mr. and Thur.dav of each week. ApPollltments
Fry waa a formar
realdent
of this cim b. 'mail" bv 'phone or cali 'Phone.
,
Homo 14;)·X Offiee a1; W P John50n's
place and was well known here.
He reSidence. Olflce honJ'S-9:3() a. m. to 4:00
death

Of Every Desc"-I'pt,"on =
for All Occasions

I

m ih~r'h~~~eo Tho~nton house and lot:eor
Rogers fln,l MIll ateeet.; 3 ocr"urau.!\cof\
lund.
35t1,
ThreRhmg outfit l\ Ith 18 bp PDWDf:. good
IlId"trat ..d hy atereoptlc ...n
vlewa s"Paelltor
Coru hu.!..er an<lsl1o cetrer. ~l\
and the pcbllc
are cordS"Uy
Invlte<1, at hallpnee
0 S .&ARGER
f f 24-tf
Xorthnlle
There
waa a good
attendance
0

1

0

I

1n the ~hurch
this p"enlnj1:
on the
"EconomIc
Aapect!l 'of the Temper.
ance Qnp8tlon."
The lecture
WIll be

I Arbutus

Heartless
i:andlord.
"I usee. to walk the iioor worrying
about holY I,wa,;
going to pay my
landlord:"sa.d
Mr. Tuftuclr.
"I hope
you have quit all that?" repJled
tite
optImISt.
"1 had to
The landlnid
• a,d that If I didu't stop wearing out
the floor he'd r"lse the reut"

~':fu~~p~~n\,{?~':;~d

o! C. A.
8tf

D:~~~~~P
~~r~:~B
m NorthRldc. PrIces $550 up 1;0$3.5iJlI
Also ,,,tmsand
reSIdence. in Fn-miugton,
eFroarj"a'Snd·n,\\·a)n.
nnd OllbJand, lAlao west:\

here
near

Is superintendent
of the Br~ckt~n
schools
having
entire
charge
of_nO
teacber!'
doing
all the hiring
and
'_
haa the supptvt8ion
01 finances.

,0

:::0 ~~o~nen~~~e;~
ne~de;:~e~~i
I

LIst of ~orthvlJle

f:t:~::trtn~~;~:~~I::

';L

L

SALE-A deblrable
hUIJ~e and
lot
In
Bealtown
InquIre
at
Record
office..
-:::
_
6tf

n

the

Plea8aut

~ta ....k Br:oa. store.
Gardner.

.oJ

homp.

coun;y~-"t
Wayne,
ss.
At
a session
of tlie
PrObat .. · ('ouft'
for-=the
County. Of
" .... ,
Wayne,.held, ,aE the' probate.
om""
I"
to!"
City.
o.f DetroIt
on'
thO'
.flthaaypfOcto!'
.. ~nth"yearonethotldand_
nme hundred ana mne. Present, Renry S.
Hulbert. Judge of Probat"
In the matter
\If tbe estate of".ELECT A M' J. MORLEY,
-over the ground'
C
'J. "" G
dece"".d. Arl~tta l:lt.wart, adminblt>-atrlx,
had stood. not .. (
'nth tbe ....111 .. une~.d. "I s,ud pstate. ha-dug
much as cracked
" .. '
'e"d~to
th,. oourt her tlnal Rdmim.tra,
t!Oll .account aud'lll~d therewith .her petition
In which they h"e 1
~ ... ,;pr.a)'!ng that- the r"",due of SOld .~t"te be
auced to klndhng ,,~~ "
a8.igned to aee.
_ ~ _~
A'short
dfstance'
" Q 'I r" -:'
It 1.. ordered, thllt tho • ..,ond dny,,,!
chIcken WIth an e
_" ".'_
November !1~\1;, at ten o',l~ck ~a tbeloreen squarely
throud
r.
I,
....l'ar noon,at.nlu-ConrtR"om,
be BppolUt<:d lor
by h~ round a t" ~ .=nuutn~
!tile "!I<>wlng~Sall! !'ccount-=d
~
,.~
, "plJ~
bearlDgsaJdpetltlon.
torn ~of whfch had
""11
onr.
A.!I&It IE rurther ... dered. _that-A ""PI!'
w,th a'hen tl'ghtly \\_.
ut thls=order be ",ublllfhed tifre,,"uc~.s,
,- ~~ I ·l<.le of It
lve week~ previBl)s
said .time of hear,
-Kansasflty
Star
1ng:. In' tne ~~rthvme Reco!d. a neW9-

I

Morning

01 ;l.ew
- '.
BUrlRoD
were
guP~ts of hie brothpr,
to t'onw (' _e Gf"Orf.{ll H, this - w ..ek
The former

tb" most ml~etl.hle rO'idqln tIll' .{"te
leaoinl'(
Ollt
01 ll..troir.
throul?;h
T\'a ne COllntv ,,'hllb Hn.
\lllhlffan
,
Y.
,......,
ave~ue. Fort qtteet and (~rHud Illvpr
.Bxennc>
.
Tb" ro"d cnmml~.lolI'
a,," ilOlng
all tltPy (".in do In thi.., rl:8llf (t brrt
are worl..lnl?; under
H b tndkap
10
Dot helng g"en
a Iuore trep Lan d I n

t

Cnurcn

•.,

I-~STATE:COR ·~UCHlGAN. -

PrankS of' O. '
'I'h t
d tt t
e orr.a 0
::..
1:r,y near Chfckasb2 "
performed
some,rc
the farm ot Cha.'
found a u1lll1ber "

I

danl{hfler
of Detroit
w ..rp ji:ucata of
-----h ..r alster,
\Irs.
"'I\lt"~
E"aoa.
the
Presbyienlln
lIfotes.
fore part 01 the we ..hrBY the f'aa •• r.)
MtS r:: Yradeoburg,
Who ha8 been
Tbp LadleQ' Aid have' a bake aale
\"'lal:thJ1l: relattt"eB
fut" the past
four
<::>
,weeks In OVII:l, ~.·t
.• Iohns c~d Den" at Mr.=RydE'r·,,@toretomorrow.,

Hud

- F;rat1I'~ flnn pnl'l..pd (V-wn It would
makp "hont a8 gOOd"
r.J)ud ->Is any
·\
-t
I
t h at has t Jeen t lUl t exc flt' {) cnllTt--e
.
the- conceete
-,' ..rtHln"
~ult1ethmg
,-

Power.

d .... p==-Mtnd nlnsrton,

tb~ concrete
rlla'l
'Y llnflt>r \\ hy the
comml~"lnn
wouldn't
fin<1 It profit'
'"
ahle tn try jl1~t pl"ln gr'I~~r lor a
.mlle

.1e8sle

Ghrlstlap.
ad7ocate;
•.. Dr~
Jacklin
. hou~e on Gr.!.awold at~t_
'~PJY
was .at one tIme pastor
of tbla con- . to B ISI.er, North-yl!le.
' l",tl
•
d
f
Ie
~.
-grt'ltatlou
a"n '-!lany 0
our peop
TO TRADE-Iidod
work -b .. r8e for
-wtll~~
~,() hear hIm !'ltaln.
':~
good coW.~J.
A. Cole, two tilllef
n Menre
all wbo
hear ~hlm 01
north and one and one half mllea
ea
,f ..,
bill
19tf
8@me.tblng ~ood.
Evening
serv!t'e
west 0 i,UTt v e.
~.
~ -.;0
k
• ~
•
"
at { 0 C.OC .
FOR SALEAfy
pla~
on
A.afe
RllV. GlIaa. B. AUen "Of Dptrolt will L ~treet known
a" the l'Itar Laundry
'h - . Ei nds
mornlnlt
Mp
bullillnlt;
alao my houee and lot on
be wit,
ua
u
Y
.'
P)ymO'Jth
avenue, cNo.,th ...ltle.
E
AJIt'n 18 the newly appoInted
superln-J Bradner
] It;f
t
il llt
f th
DetroIt
dlatrlet
"' .
'.
en Ie,
tbl e
1t1
Ir m-th~
R:ENT-"Larlte~liou·ae.
InquIre
com ng
0
s poa
on
0
001 C.-lor.
'I'!lQrntoD.
Hell 'pnone
paatorateoLthe
North Woodw!ird
0ln J2
at!
h
... in D t
It"
herE' he made a'
c urcu
e ro • W
R'" T
H
B I
m'arve]ou8
record
as
!mllder
and FOR
",N' OU8e fn ea town on
H
111 b I
QS'
Plymouth
avenue.
InquIre of MIas
or[l'anlzer.
e w
r ng ua a Ill,
Ell
Glb
lOt!
aage which e"ery
one ahonld hear
en
aon.

East.

Frank.
::;r•• Wm. and
Fred 01 !hl&
~_~~M~aw~w~~bro~~IP:~m;.~::::::::::~_~:4~9~m~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~R~X~:-::::~E~R~.~D~.~P~U~'~y:B~.~.~*~r~.:~.;
place,
Deceased
WaS a veteran
of
the clvll war.
In Pleasant
Fetters .
A Klrkcaldy
(Scotland)
poUce~an
has been getting married.
The carri,
age In which he returned
from
the
maDse
borc_ the
p1acard:
uHand
cufted for life-with
no reprieve,"

,Off With a Rush

A Woman's Back

Our Closing Out Sale
Will he just 3:; we ~aid, the La!'gest S,ale Northville pas e\,er seen. We :Mean
B ueiness., Our entire stock ill ast positively Qe closed out by Jan uary 1st, ;IS on
that date \\'e take up our new locat~on at Pontia.c, 31ieh..
::=People reali-ze thE>~pportun1ty
are bn} ing with .a rush

,,
f

we a~'e offering tht:ill of H:curing

goods at cost and

REMEMBER
This 8ale].Iay Stop at ~ny timE', :hOl~cl we senre .a buyer
now you cnn l;uy anythmg, excfpJ:mg t:School Supphes, at

for am Entire

Actual

Cost.

stO(k; but

13rJng in Your Repair Work, Let Us Fix it Before We Le~ve.
I

Merritt & Company
Children

CI-Y

Jewelers and Booksellers.

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

NOR'FHVILLE,

MICHIGAN.
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PERFUM-ES!
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~tt&ra

The CIty InBrief.
. Rel/;nlar meetIng -of K. P. Lodge
~E'x_t'Tuetlda~ evenIng. ,
The W. C. T ..U. Is Invlt~d to meet
wUb Mrs. aptley next Monday at
2 p 'in_ standard .tlme.
, The "Firat 5aO" ~lub were 'very

bJok

\\ar-jO
•

\fond".'" .•..
'
('Athollc ~P 'lu'.A

"";-

peI15<rZii are

lBy
If your-

"Mu'r-dock f)"ros.

-'

-

"

1° -.

:0.

I

•

-,

-,

-

,.:

j
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Clara Gladdln'""" lA,a ne'V pupil
the Fifth ji:rade.
"I'll'; Sunenburg Is a new vuplJ
b
._wltb ~ gold watch yellterday by bis t e K1nderltarten.
.
father.
Esther ::\(olth 'or the" FJrst g~ade
• You'll ~mJ..AIt if you d,)n't attend vl~ltlng out of town
.' . Flora Cross an4 "b
that Hallowp."n ..ocbll at·" 1. CoIf'7
",,0 er t B ate,
Frlilay", emn;.:. Od -2~ \"\ atch ior the Kiuder~arten I!.l"C
III
tn their bOUAeEl.
On the occasion- of bls Illth birthday Donald Baker ~as presentt!d

po"ters-

Our Certlficdtes of Dep.l5Jt are payable ()!~ demoand :>nd bear
interest at the ,rate, ot
per cent "per anlllom for tne exact 1:lme,
rro\o.ldlOg-the ?epo~lt i~.left olle month or long~r .

These"cOm'l~rade..taAheYeralland]
RCdp;;;;on Ule bJach.board

Per _cent interest, from date, raw
the exact time 1:he depo~:t remaIns.
CHECKING

In

',,~OA~D

In

M-II-LED'S

/' MEAT MARKET
0

,

I

on ,saVl'lgs

ACCOUNTS

ASA
b. 8M tTJo1
C,..AS
• YERL<.ES.

to

o.•

OF DIRECTORS.
-FFlA~K S••NE! L

1ST '''CE
PREST
iNC' V Cf;; PREST

E.DW",RO H. l.APHAM,

1

-I"

D~p,~~ts, "'ror

INVrCED.

F, S. HARMON, """51

NORTHVILLE,
~ .. -

R C=i.PISTENSEN
FRAf\CIS
C, TE:RR~LL
CASt·HER.

.M.ICHIDAN.o
~~

====::",,=============~==============

Ellza!:tf'th 13.ep.onerhas.TetUrDPi! to
"S(;hoolln tbe
,
,_ 1 bird gralle.
_
TbA :-'econd grade PJlplr... nr£>IE'am•
'?The_C1lldren'll Hour ,,'
_,

f {n~

-

l

-

·or

(j,cor'll Rr;thrnff' and f'e",rl :.:Jttle nt_ T.)~ ."J'~. :"::~e
th;:
::re~~:e:;
- ~illrr Lha.''''
tile :~fx-th ~rade
tlPhiHn'-"Ofrhi'l;~teh.'
,~~
. ,\',,' r "t".
,nmR.,,-.
•
• J'pcpI,e,l 1'0 ;n Speiltng e..~ry da
Y
....
I'-. ~
,.1 t "
1!'f~-l~rp.a1h~r"'l
01' t...ed ~o
l~
;;
t-h
'
I :t
(
po -..
I tl
1 ].; ( {' E:
.....
••
- t 113; Ul·,nl'
<"ppf'r ~ '" Il~w. <: "'1"
11 ' .•. .I11.,,1I,·!, ,,( "1'l I.·.. "edllE'Rd>l-,"of tht,. - '
b
tl I
j
J
R;tlf'r·~Hor .. }JrR "T..f!lh>ltvJ. "1,,, w'"''
'
- "",
..tt{ .. .!",«.hus I,as
een .on,lr 1
_
= '
I.'t-:;~ot.ll'
..f'>tr"\_
..1'n':,<"to::1e
.....
kT.imeIJ ".'
•
r
"ome. r.uhbpd worh on the "lAth .
r,~ .", ~"~_
.::;."
_"",.
- 'I'll" n;F' r:'llrrl~r ~ommunlca.tf<,n ~rade hl'a<.4.board
.
- 0'
"f ),orUl\ J,I.· I. "I..e,,"\o. 186, F' & '"
11
il'I
are J
-=~.
~ .ThiThlrd c>lvl"lnn of the L"i'l!",,' \Lc,w"'l;" .\1 ..
y evenln~l{.Dct •. 25.
:Ile ~e~~~
,. ~~a.;
~,u~'I~d" I~ FRESH, SAL T ~ 8MOK~1? } -\id- ;,r th" Pr; ..I~"t(>rlH,nchu;eh Will l."t a'l mp'!Jher~ io\"ern tbem'E'lvts. ..nJOy~nll
,:.a
0 ~ e
•
hnlcf It. hak~ sa)p --::in"7'
E Rydt"I·:"
il e4-!r{11Il~I)·
- !~OrnlD~
eXt'-rCl~e~..
:;
s,tore totn(>~o_\V."'"atn1'1Ia.'".
!",;;""t \1 -4..:..tor b~ltl'i11R"t
returned
So ",choal neXt Thur ..day anfl Frl- I,
0
A "Gr&nlt~ ~howE'r" wiJI hE'l:lvE'o from a f.,ur-_H!'-rs' s9ii:>u!'n In-fh~
day on Rl'COU,Pt:01 the Tea<:hers'
.
- .'
In honor of-~JiNs EthE'l "'N-tt .tb!. Pll~l[tIJi-,es lie _ waB. a rnl>mhp1 ASAqclat10n ~t ~a~lnaw,
_Po A. MILLER. Propr.
..vpnl!!lZ: hy:-¥rB. R ~\"- Willl~-lln<f of • ilUlpany ... l"t-:: Rei\.ment,:L
A new IDagazlrJe rlU~
hll.8 beE'n 1
-.
!t-!rl!. 'J~l!se C hiTk a\;"!be.bom-e uf tht>
M;rln .. eon."
lI!.st~lIed 'In _tbe ~uperlntendl'ntj
,Nt n.Ia S'. •
NOItTHVJLLJ1.
lattE'i". 0
';
,
_
.:;fficpb:l! Mr "Fry. the drallghtlSman~, _1.... 00:
.
-"TherE'gularm ....tlnit.ci.thE' W. R:C
=
if
- ~
='.
;"];.J.-Per,klns If, Go. will camme'DCe' wlll h~~ltll ~~t Weanel'dliy eT"PfilnlOr. he ItoSw IlIbi?ratory Iii' t~e -~SE' (
"twit w....k 'l'lllu"iiay"'thE'lr
tWE'lfth A -fine'"pro2r"m 'ba..-- h....o p~eparpd: ment of tbe:R~gh 8c!Jool bUI161~~ a. 1"
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Pup.1.j

boy

N. Eo ~ogart
and Hiram Bolmes
have r.e,ently Inlltalled Bell -furnaces

j

will

I:

=

'<

hono;,;E'"~CIlrpf'or

8.

comes home with
patches,
,
"Kever 'mind.
It his trousers need soma patchlng~
Navermlad,
He is geTting bealth and hea.utv
lOst ..ad of tutti frulttl.
And has.ket hall J ou see
:;0 ne'·"r m[ntl

bl' held I., -'In th· p',-,.. ,,1 P D Butler \"s. ~irs.
!Junl'iD
H1'H~
'·t \l~~arrh,· ~e.,'re .Juoge JOlllln yeE..
C£>l>ter-i'trpH.... :-.und.~v Ii L elj,lG
d d'
•• '
- ,
certhv.
th.·
pi dntlff
was
awar and
e
l:f
LL
0 ,·.o~k n Ill•
-_
I~
t; I
-,
I I
f 'C)"O
- DRl.GGlSTS.
NOR.l VI E..
0
_.
~21
I: or l' ',' C "IJ)
D -l:'-v,-:..
toi
~==~="""~~====~===,
.fhe "Ellipse"
WnR "nlE'rt'\jn l I>:'~ •
'"
-,'
rQtlT.:;c'hrv
t"'t"pnlng- -hl"
-rh-P \11 ...~P'...y
ttu:·lr

22". t909.

SChooL NotC&.
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F.or Infants and Children..
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1n sc~~~~~e:~t~:~ft~~r

Mrs._Sinclair of C'I'W Hudl!on visit·
ed her daughter, Mrs ~De D1ckerJlOo:
last week. _ ~
.
.
Mrs. Nelso~ Howard
a.nd Mr.,
Dan. Bentley were P,oDtlac visitors

SaturC:ay.

~I"I'I\Qture
1oo1~

of

~'EW~!

•

I

••

,.,

-

-has

i

begun

his .grandmother
at Plymouth
Sunday. RUB-Y' Tuttle
was ·-the guest Of
Marjl;uer1te· Mfllar<1 Sunaay
after·
Doon.

Pall
SiJits of. the Usual~ $20
~
Standard Are ~llere for $15
-

....

And styles -as are varied as the field tasmon.
Never was a
higher standard see than the list of requirel)1ents we made for
every- Suit that came into our $r5 stock. More- gqodness of ,
- nlaterial, perfection of tailoring, tai.teful style, and style varia·
tion ~ere for ~I ')~than in the -usual sture at $20 .

- Serges and Broadcloths, wide·wale worsteds, PanamaS and
invi!!ible:
striped' ~runella ::.cloth~and
these are some of the
Mrs. M. Lewis of Detroit spent
Satul'dlP.:r afternoon
wIth her .Ister, - 'shades includea:
.<"

':;l

Bears the

••

Port Huron
~lr. ane- Mrs. Eo Collem- of Detroit;
}lr. at:!d :\11'«. Cllirence m"king are spent Saturday at R. Kahrl'l!
now settled 1n the~ new hOIDllh-er~. Walter Wdght wa'kth;
j1;UeBt"of

I
I

II

~

-

"';::

Mrs. Wm, Cbaf-!, ,r., I. in Detroit
fa!' alS 1.lldelinite s~a)" carina: for her Mn. c. li::in~.
daugbter.
I
...:·
__ =--_~~~_.:.-

__

Dan Bantle)" left Sund"7 to,a$teDd
lMe Cook & Co., :r<-ArmlDjfton.fop
GraDd Loa..,
at; the 8~~.tbts w.. k Ben-~'Ilrilacllll. •
1
... a deleaate from Lakeetd$ li041rlt.

NAVY
BROWN

WISTAIlIA AIlTICIIOIfE

BUIlOUNDY
MYRTLB

TAUPE

COPBNIIAQEPt

BUCK

NUT.Be!

•
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..o-lNm COATS-llae4
throu,.hou.t
.. Uh lrU",ioaaUJe4 ' .. Un; .. lid·
I!tted and 7-8 IItted. _ PlaIa tallor<'d or ....Jib a tOQc1i of .....I ... t.
b,. ..td or blItt<'QA. Mkirbo Are ""rlal:\oD. 01 tbe,ktltea
platu or trImmed to match Coa'tll ..:....•.•• _
,•••.:;..•••••••_•••.,

.':rte--.:a15

Alllt- lit- .an. DetJ:oiJ ther~~!JJ'"110 better .jllKe tItaa;tbk.
to bUy Oenenl
Dry Qood5. Cumins .nd !lup.
UDal
atylo:$, reH.blc qu.llty 4l.!Zdlowes1"prk:es a "Crtalnty.
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-Happiness .E£"ily Found.
.
;-{~"pinefls is not like- a large ail.!
',tu~if,!l $'tJll, so .uni$mun and.'Tare- >
"at all s·earch !<:>rit Is v...ln. aiL efn ts to_obtain It .hopeless; but it can·,
ot" of" a~series of smaller and com..
oner g~ms. grouped" and set toietbPURB
.- formmg a pleasing: and ,graceful
JlOle-Samuel>Smiles.
~~-

l\-. L. lt CLARK·~_SMILK RO\1T~ ~

-

EXMrr copy OJ' WRAPPER.

.EItAl·ih~.IIIlILa.
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P E fl ~f N ' S
'I \v"ry Feed and· Sa'e, Stable
-.::,.,.
I
..

If Rexal1:' 93
HalT Tonic does not ...
erad'cate dafldl uff, stop the Iiair from
t)

fallmg -<lut, arid gro"," ne,,' hair to your
e'l,we satisfactIOn, we. ,ull~retum e!ery
cent }'":()upaId us for It

couldhe fairer.

::surely no offer

1

-

TWGsizes.50c.and$1o~U8~

from All Tram!!
_1

~ I \'

'I "'~

Shoo~s a ,i~ht cilrtridge
work

and

tLC

heavier

for '''funu
ones -

f!l>f'

0,"

] '.

Ttl1s rifle handles .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Bong Rifle cartridges wlthout change of a<ljustrn.ent. It's a take-down and
a veryhan4y,
all-around srnall c.a1iDerrepeater.~""=One
and you;n agree \hat it's the biggest rifle value ever offereG.
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We 1'1ake It SPELL fqr YOU at Prices
50 Low They Will-Astonish
You
Come end

Get Th<l5e Lert<1" He~d5-You

Have ~een

Needlnlf

So Lon.

CHOOSE- WISELY~. • •

when you buy 3. SEWINGcMACHINE.
You'll find aft sort:; and kinds at
corresponding prices. But if you want a reputa.ble serviceable Machine, then taU
the

_

WH.ITE ~

33 yea.rs' a:pedcna has mahled us to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYl'tllVIETRICAL an<!.
WE!-L-BUIL T PRODUCT, c~mbining in its
make."p all the good point. found on high grade
m"fhines and others that are eJcclusively
WHITE, which will appeaf to careful p.;yets"
All Drop ffiadsha.ve Autom¥ic Lift and beautrlul Swell Front, Goldm Oak Woodwork. We
sell only througnoGUr authoriZed dealers, who
_
will furnish our iron.cladguaniitee-duly countersigned by thcmsc1ve:. Beware of buying a White with a deIaud or-a1tued plate
num1ier. We do not sell to cata.1Gg houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Styles,
the Rotary doing lock or cbairi stitching,
OUR l:UCAfiT

If.

T. !:ATJl.LOGS GIVE FUll PAp.nCUURS,

WmTE SEWING MACIIINE CO.
,F-orlllie

WHY WASTE YoUR TIME IN LooKIN6 ARoUND
WHEN EVERYONE WILL TELL YoU TH.41- WE
ST AND AT THE ToP IN THE CLoTHIN6 TRADE.
WE Do NoT, HoWEVER, fEAR CoMPARISON.
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE' YoU To CoMPARE
oUR READY -MADE SUITS WITH THoSE 'THE
r AILoRS MAKE AND CHARGE YoU MUCH MoRE
foR.
oUR ChoTHIN6 IS MANUr ACTURED.
BUTCHERS Do NoT MAKE oU~_CLOTHING, BUT
TAILoRS.
BUTCHERS Do NoT TAILoR SUITS.
BuT TALLoRS SoMETIME;S BUTCHER SUITS.
YoU CAN TRYoN oNE of oUR 'SUIT SAND
YOU ~EED NoT TAKE IT UNLES-SIT SUIT S YoU
AND fITS YoU. YoU WoN'T HAVE To MAKE
YoVR fRIEND, THE T-A,ILoR, FEEL BADLY BECAUSE YoU Do NoT LIKE THE SUIT WE TRY
oN YoV.
IS NoT YOU~ BEST FRIEND, YoUR·SELF? . WE' CAN SAVE THoSE WHo WEAR
"TAILoR-MADE"
CLoTHES 2 5%To 40%.

PREYDI-4, The Tailor
f

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN.

by

WHITE

SEWING

MACtlfNE

FREE.

CLEVELAND,
CO.,

O.

Detroit, nich

~.~CASH

BARGAIN
SALEBihous? Feel heavy "rter dinner?
Tongue coated? Bltter ta~te? Com·
plex10n sallow? Liver needs wakmg
up. Doan's ReJ'Ulets cure bilious at·
tacks 25 cents at any drug store.
Want

Uniform

Measures.

A movement which "'i! meet a
warm v.elcome among housel..eepe~s
and commlSSlon merchants is that
which tee Internatlona1 Apyle Ship.
pers' association will take up at Its
{orthcomlng meeting' In Bultalo' It
Is to bring about the standlirdizatlon
of buxes and bal'l'els In whlch {rults
nnd vegetables are packed and Is
arong the Hnes of bllls prepar<!d (:>r
introduction m congress. There is no
good reason why there ~hould not be
un!{orL"1ityin weIghts and measures
, throughout the cQPntry. it is held, and
there IS a hOlle that it wlll be brought
' about b~' law, stnct!y enforced.
_

I

In Coats; Jackets
Kersey Pants
Corduroy Pants
Boys' Knee Pants
Sweaters, Hats
Underwear
Top Shirts, Hosiery
Mufflers, Ties
ColJars, Shoes, etc.
This SalE' Commences

Saturday, Oct tG
and lasts for IO aay:. only. Don't
fail to take advantage of this op
portunity to buy gl)od seasonable
merchandise
at greatly reduced
rrices.

Fred L. Cook & CO.
FARM.INGTON.

mCH.
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